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GRAND JURY REPORT.

Comprehensive and Interesting— It Deals 
,  With All Matters in which the 

Public is Concerned.
Crockett, Texas, April 22, 1905. 

Hon. B. H. Gardner, Judge 3rd 
Judicial District:
The grand jury empanelled at 

the spring term of your honorable 
court would respectfully repre 
sent to your Honor that, while 
they have not done all that calls 
for investigation and attention 
and therefore have not completed 
their labors in the usual accepta
tion of such term, they beg, nev
ertheless, to submit that they have 
accomplished all that is practica
ble at present and would refer 
quite a number o f matters to the 
grand jury to convene at the fall 
term of your Honor’s court and 
ask your Honor to call special at 
tention to aame in your charge to 
next grand jury.

It is a source of much gratifies 
tion to us as individuals and citi 
/ens and cause for indulging and 
cherishing a pride in our county 
to be able to say that there has 
been a remarkable change for the 
'tetter in the matter of violating 
the criminal statute-* and a general 
and decided elevation and uplift
ing of ideals on the part o f the 
general citizenship of the county 
so far as observance of law is con 
oerned. We are glad and proud 
to note and to publicly mention 
that there has been an extraordi
nary transformation ot sooai con
ditions. A few years ago the 
good name of this county was 
darkened and besmirched by the 
gravest offenses known to crimi
nal annels and the frequency 
thereof added to the character of 
aame was enough to cause any and 
every good, law abiding citizen 
who felt u pride in his county and 
in the enforcement of law to blush 
in*tiauie when public mention was 
made of it. We are happy to state 
that our labors have disclosed a re
markable change for the bettor 
and upward in these matters and 
that from personal knowledge and 
official investigation wo are war
ranted in the statement that there 
is not one fifth of the crime of a 
felonious nature that there was five 
to ten years ago. Wo indulge the 
hope and confidence that this im
proved condition of affairs of this 
character may be permanent and 
we feel sure it will be if every 
good citizen in the jury box and 
out of it will present and carry 
out a stem resolve to enforce the 
laws of the country and elevate 
the standard o f good citizenship.

We beg to represent to your 
Honor that we have been in ses
sion sixteen days. Quite half o f 
this time has been devoted to an 
investigation o f matters referred 
to os by the report o f finance com
mittee and that but for questions 
raised and matters referred to us 
by said report we could have con
cluded our labors in about

for misdemeanor. Some on this 
grand jury have been on other 
grand juries u few years back 
when there were as many as sixty- 
odd felony bills returned which, 
when compared with the number 
returned herewith, amply and 
conclusively shows the healthy im
provement in public sentiment 
both as to the observance and the 
enforcement of the laws of the 
stale.

There are sections of the county 
which a few years since were 
scenes o f lawless and riotous defi
ance of order, but now, we are 
happy to say, show as sound and 
healthy public sentiment as any 
section of Houston or other coun
ty. Nothing tends so much to 
arouse the virtuo o f good citizen 
ship and to make firm the resolu
tion of good citizens to suppress 
crime and to uplift and preserve 
the fair name of their section and 
county as publicity and the fact 
that sections of Houston County, 
which a few years hack were the 
theater for such lawlessness as wc 
spoke of, were publicly named and 
the crimes denounced, had a 
wholesome effect and is now re
flected in the pride which those 
same sections now show in the 
prevailing character for law and 
order. In this connection wc l>eg 
U, omj ihit there :: cr- sect*?" 
the county where there seems to 
be a spirit to override law and the 
infractions o f same have occupied 
the most of the time we gave to 
violations of the criminal statutes. 
It is not necessary to name the 
section for the records of our 
courts and the reports of our 
officers show which section it is. 
We will say further that the great 
hotly o f citizens in that section are 
peaceful, law observing citizens 
and are earnestly concerned to see 
that the laws are enforced and 
crime suppressed, but the tran
sient, migratory element o f the 
population there makes it easy to 
violate law and difficult to enforce 
same. We find that nearly all the 
more serious offences against law 
and society,—such as murder, 
gambling, theft, violation of Sun
day law, violation of local option 
law have been committed there. 
There seems to be an inadequate 
effort made by the local officials to 
bring those who are guilty to jus
tice. We are not prepared to say 
who is responsible for this condi
tion o f affairs. Certainly not the 
good citizens of that section who 
seem willing to bring about a 
change. The weight o f evidence 
seems to fasten a large share o f 
the responsibility for this status 
on the local peace officer who was 
elected by the people. W e also 
had oomplaint from this same sec
tion of the great number of swag
gering deputies who carried arms 
and who claimed to have author

ed a constable who has no author
ity to appoint deputies. We 
made an effort to locate the party 
or officer who was responsible for 
these deputies and tried to find 
evidence on which to indict some 
one, hut failed.

We beg to represent to your 
Honor that we have devoted a 
good deal of our time to violations 
of the local option law and failed 
to find but one or two instances 
which we presented. We looked 
into the sale of patent medicines 
when we had reason to believe they 
were l>eing compounded and sold 
as a substitute for intoxicating 
liquors and found nothing on 
which we could base a present
ment. We have reason to believe 
that the local option law is being 
violated at Kennard Mills or near 
there and also at a place or two in 
the southwestern part of the 
county but after diligeDt inquiry 
we failed to secure sufficient evi
dence for presenting any one. 
We, however, call the attention of 
local and county officials to these 
matters for their investigation.

Your Honor’s grand jury has 
made Mime special effort to pro
tect the dumb, speechless part of 
the animal kingdom by earnestly 
inquiring into all cruelty to stock 
and we recognize, that while we 
have no society for the preven
tion of cruelty to stock o f all 
kinds, the law of the land, if en
forced, amply does so and we felt 
that it was our duty, a duty we 
regret to say very much neglected
by officers and grand juries, to
look into these matters and did so 
and report two indictments for 
violation of this statute.

We beg to submit that from ob
servation in the grand jury room, 
ir Murt honsp »nd from exoe- 
nenceon grand juries, the one o f 
fense, more than all others, re
sponsible for crime, the defeasance 
o f justice and the enormous ex
penses of the judiciary system of 
the state is the offense of perjury. 
It is too easy for a witness, from 
malice or other motive, to come 
before the grand jury and delib
erately swear one thing, in order 
to get an indictment, and then go 
into the trial court and swear the 
contrary, thus entailing on the 
state and county an expensive and 
useless procedure without results 
A witness who acts thus commits 
the offense o f pnrjury and should 
be punished for such. We be
lieve that if the laws of Texas 
were so amended as to provide ev
ery district judge with an official 
stenographer and also give said 
stenographer the privilege at the 
request of the district attorney to 
go into the grand juty room and 
take down verbatim the language 
of every witness in felony cases, 
that the witness may be confronted 
in the trial oourt with a literal re
port o f what he had sworn to in 
the grand jury room, there would 
be few if any bills found from 
malice or prejudice, the dockets of 
the courts would not be burdened 
with bills prompted by motives o f 
personal interest or feeling, the 
heavy expenses o f the present ju
diciary system largely curtailed 
and the demoralising practice of 
swearing one thing before the 

ad another before the

our time was occupied in consid
eration of the report of the finance 
committee and other matters 
brought to our attention in cer
tain offices in the court house. 
We attach the report of the finance 
committee hereto. We desire to 
call attention to some matters 
brought up by said report. The 
matter of delinquent taxes is one 
that concerns every citizen and 
especially every tax-payer. In
vestigation shows that the delin
quent taxes o f Houston county for 
five years past from all sources 
foot up the startling sum of nearly 
fifty thousand dollars. We do 
hot hesitate to say that we believe 
that fully half or more o f these 
taxes could have been collected if 
the proper effort had been made, 
but that it was not made is evi
dent from the fact that these taxes 
have been growing every year 
with an ever increasing ratio or 
per cenlage, showing that the tax
payer reasoned with himself m 
effect that “ if one can escape pay
ment o f his taxes, I can and will 
try. If they can run the govern
ment without the taxes of the de
linquents of last year, they can 
get along this year without mine 
and I will not pay.”  And thus it 
has been going on from year to 
year with the number of delin
quents increasing and the sum 
total o f tax delinquencies con
stantly growing. By suggestion 
o f finance committee we asked the 
Governor to send the state com
missioner of revenue to Crockett 
to look into the question o f delin
quent taxes and other matters 
coming under bis jurisdiction. 
Hon. F. S. Bell, the commission
er, came over Wednesday o f this 
week. Judge Newman, at our 
request called a special session of 
commissioners’ court to meet with 
grand jury, Collector Bnghtman 
and State Kevenue Commissioner, 
Mr. Bell. We devoted nearly one 
entire day to. this one subject of 
tax delinquencies. Mr. Bright- 
man promptly agreed to second all 
efforts made by the commission
ers’ court. And it was finally 
agreed all around and by all that 
the commissioners’ court should 
proceed at Once to put competent 
men in the field to collect these 
taxes. May 1st is the day fixed 
for these deputies to go to work 
and we feel confident that good re
sults will follow these efforts.

The tax-collector collected near
ly a thousand dollars in occupa 
tion taxes since we have been in ( 
session.

Spring term 1 9 0 4 . . . . . . .  973.20
Fall term 1904................  1749.70

We advise a change in the law 
so as to require all bills o f this 
nature to be referred to commis
sioners’ court for inspection and 
approval, for the reason that they 
should know and be able to pass 
on the question of mileage, when a 
district judge may not always 
know except in his resident coun
ty.

In reference to report o f finance 
committee on road working we 
beg to say that we have looked in
to the question of expense o f same 
and find that all expenses, mules, 
harness, plows, scrapers, wagons, 
nails, blankets, cots and scores o f 
other items, foot up a total o f 
$2,393.80. That 48 miles o f road 
have been worked, 94 bridges and 
culverts made; total expense o f 
working convicts on roads has 
been ♦6,221.00. After deducting 
assets, the net cost o f working 
rofuls will be $3,827.20.

In reference to the public debt 
o f the county we beg -to say that 
in November, 1902, the total debt, 
bonded and floating, was $49,- 
249.57. In March, 1904, the debt 
was $37,049.81. Total, debt at 
present as shown by report o f 
finance committee is $32,275.68.

It will be observed, and it is 
very gratifying to note it, that the 
debt o f the county foO ieveral 
years has been gradually reduced, 
especially is this true o f the floatj 
ingdebt.
. \Ve regret to have to refer to 

the manner in which the public 
records o f the county are kept. 
For the time we had, we looked 
closely into the methods used in 
the county clerk’s office for keeping 
the records of the county. W e 
examined the books the finance

----- .'44 - - - . 1! .J ___tv/umi4Vbvc utiivv* Kfi4a - 4 4 - ^ 4 ! ----UU^UUOII
and found abundant evidence of 
neglect on the part o f some one 
in that office as to the manner in 
which some of the records are 
kept. W e find from the docket 
o f criminal court o f the county 
that cases are disposed o f and no 
record made on criminal minutes 
of cases disposed of. W e found 
that thero is not a line on record 
o f the proceedings o f the county 
court, (criminal) for May, 1904. 
Some twenty-odd cases were dis
posed of in some way at that term 
and not a line on record in book 
of criminal minutes as to auch dis
position. We do not think that 
such loose, negligent methods of 

! keeping records can be to severely 
I reprehended am! respectfully ask m

The matter o f sheriff’s bills in 
felony cases against the state for 
mileage called to our attention by 
finance committee was taken up by 
State Commissioner Bell and 
checked out by him or in bis pres
ence by grand jury and finance 
committee. These charges seem 
enormously large but were ap
proved by the district judge at 
the terms o f court last year and 
year before. The sheriff in ex
planation stated that his deputies 
did the riding m serving papers 
and he went by the reports they 
made and be had no means o f  ver
ifying their aooounte.

The sheriff’s bills against the 1 
state for the terms of oourt held

lyour Honor in your charge to 
graud jury at fall term to call at
tention tp these matters. • W e did 
not have time to look into all the 
matters called to our attention in 
this office, but it is the office, o f 
all, in which the people have a 
deep interest and have a right to 
expect that all records therein 
should be kept in an intelligent 
and business-like way. , We beg 
to request your Honor to have all 
matters pertaining to the records 
of the county, the fee-books of all 
officers looked into by next grand 
jury. We can not cloee this re
port without saying that the com
missioners’ court fails to do 
duty in not correcting
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•x officio claims without investi
gation. If they, will look more 
into the manner in which some of 
the affairs of some of the offices of 
record are conducted, they will 
better serve the publio interest in 
a great degree. In conclusion wc 
beg to attach hereto the showing 
of Judge Newman on the matter 
of the public roads and also other 
exhibits— such as the jail, etc.

W e also ask to thank your 
>r for courtesies extended, 

manifested and indulgence 
our labors which we feel 

tve not been completed. W e  
to thank the county aitor 

hey, John Spence, Esq., for dili
gent attendance and uniform couf 
teeies in the way of advice and 
also to oomplement him on hts 
prompt attention to business in 
grand jury room. The same 
thanks are due District Attorney 
McDonald and the sheriff and 
district and county clerks for cour
tesies aud favors. Finally we beg 
to be dismissed. (Signed)

W . B. Page, foreman; John 
LeGory, H. F. Craddock, W . H. 
Bayne, 8 . E. Howard, J. J. Ham 
mood, G . JL Lundy, J. A . Mc
Connell, W ill McLean, Geo. E. 
Darsey, L . D . Rogers, W . H . 
W all.

gom^to that extremity. For one 
of the prisoners to take a bath it is 
necessary to have a tub brought up 
and he is obliged to bathe in almost 
reezing water in winter, ou ac

count of the absence of facilities for 
heating water, and also for heating 
the building. ■ v

In cases like this where people

Crockett, Tex , April ax, 1905- 
Hon. W . B. Page, Foreman Grand

Jwy- j
Dear Sir:— W e, your committee 

appointed to inspect and invest! 
gate the condition 01 the county 
jail, beg leave to respectfully sub
mit the following:

W e found the jail yard and the 
exterior of tlte jail kept in fairly 
good condition, perhaps as well as 
could bp expected with facilities at

are kept closely confined, sleeping,

Aaaiversary Celehratisa.

On Saturday evening, April 22, 
the elegant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Moore was thrown open to 
receive the many guests who gath
ered to celebrate the twentieth an
niversary of this popular couple. 
This was one of the handsomest 
affairs ever given in Crockett and

Notice.

W e think tfcat the whole interior 
of the building should be covered 
with several coats of whitewash 
and that the negro janitor retained 
by the commissioners court be re
quired to wash the blankets, quilts, 
etc., and to apply a coat of white
wash to the walls at regular jnter- 

lalUriiig that hv so doin? it

li'^ng and eating in a very close 
place, we consider the most essen
tial element is cleanliness, and with 
good bathing facilities and a frface 
where the bedding could be washed 
and aired regularly we are sure 
that conditions would greatly im
prove.

I strikes us that it would be well 
for.the commissioners couit to con
sider the advisability of installing a 

ind mill or gasoline engine with a 
miniature system of water works 
throughout the building with hose 
pipes and mains. This would not 
only be a gres.t convenience and 
comfort to the inmates, but would 
be a great factor toward protecting 
the health of the community by 
furnishing proper sewerage and 
drainage.

Should a system of city water 
works be installed in Crockett this 
of coarse would obviate the neces
sity of the above, but in the ab
sence of city water works we con
sider the above quite a necessity, 
and urge upon the commissioners 
to look into the matter promptly.

W e had some complaints from 
the prisoners about the food furn
ished them, some claiming that 
enough was not furnished, others 
that it was not properly prepared, 
but on the whole we think that 
conditions in this respect are no 
worse than could be expected uu 
der the circumstances.

Respectfully submitted 
Jno LeGory,
J. J. Hammond, . 
H. F. Craddock,
J. A . McConnell.

a long way towards purify
ing and renovating the premises.

One thing we consider a prompt, 
imperative necessity is, the repair
ing of the south wall of the build
ing, for as it now is the prisoners 
are required to be kept in the cells 
all the time, and as there are now 
14 inmates and the cells quite small 
the conditions are very much con
gested. One cell we noticed had 5 
inmates, 3 whites and 2 negroes, 
and on account of the size of the 

:11s they are all forced to lounge 
the beds most of the time, and 

were complaining that the 
close confinement had caused sick- 

If the walls were promptly 
red the prisoners could be al

lowed to exercise in the runaround 
the day. and it would only 

to lock them up in the 
cells at night.

W e would suggest that there be 
apartments set off for the 

and colored prisoners. Un
der the existing conditions whites 

sleep in the same cell, 
thwarts the intent of 

evil doers, for 
uplifting and enconrag- 

to come out on the side 
it throws them 

an inferior race in 
and 

naturally

will long be remembered by those

About Rheumatism-
There are few diseases that in

flict more torture than rheuma
tism and there is probably no dis
ease for which saoh a varied and 
useless lot of remedies have been 
suggested. To say that it can be 
enrsd is. therefore, a bold state
ment to make, but Chamberlain's 
Pkin Balm, which enjoys an ex
tensive sale, has met with grest 
success in the treatment of this 
disease. One application of Fain 
Balm will relieve the pain, and 
hundreds of sufferers have testi
fied to permanent cures by its use. 
W by suffer when Pain Balm af•

but a trifle?
Murchison.

w ay
fords such quick relief and coats

For sale by S. L.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough 
Mrs. Ellen Harlison, of 300 

Park Ave., Kansas City, Mo., 
writes as follows: “ Our two 
children had a severe attack of 
whooping cough, one of them in 
the paroxysm of coughing would 
often faint and bleed at the nose. 
W e tried everything we heard of 
without getting relief. W e then 
called in our family doctor who 
prescribed Foley's Honey and 
Tar. With the very first dose 
they began to improve and w 
feel that it has saved their lives." 
Refuse substitutes. Smith & 
French Drug Co.

Rheumatic PamsQuikly Relieved. 
The excruciating pains charac

teristic of rheumatism and sciatica
are quickly relieved by applying 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. The
great pain relieving power of the 
lmim<intent has been tbe surprise and 
delight of thousands of sufferers. 
The quick relief from pain which 
it affords is glone worth many 
times its cost/ fo r  sale by S. L.

fortunate enough to attend. Not
withstanding a hard shower in the 
afternoon and threatening weather 
through the evening, there was a 
constant stream of callers during 
the receiving hours, from 8 to 
11:30. On entering the hall the 
guests were greeted by Mrs. C. 
C. Stokes, who was attired in a 
handsome gown of pale blue silk, 
trimmed m hand-made lace. She 
invited tbe guests up stairs, where 
a competent maid and - valet re
moved their wraps. Tbey were 
then carried down stairs where 
Miss LeGory, charmingly gowned 
in pink silk, lace and pearl trim
ming, carrying bride's maid roses, 
ushered them into the drawing 
room and introduced them to tbe 
bride and groom. Time has 
lightly touched both, and the boe- 

, indeed, looked a fair bride in 
an exquisite gown of lilac silk 
with rich garnitures of lace and 
pale green ribbon. On her left 
arm sbe carried a beautiful shower 
bouquet of bride's roses and ferns, 
tied with white satin ribbon. The 
groom, in the conventional black 
snit, was gracious and handsome. 
After good wishes and greetings 
were extended the guests lingered 
in this beautiful room to chat and 
admire the decorations. Simple 
elegance beet describes this room. 
Stately palms were banded in rich 
profusion; but tbe mantel received 
special attention - in  the center a 
tall cut glass vase bolding beautiful 
buds of the La France rose. Re
flected from the mirror were the 
beautiful silver candelabra with 
their numerous candles, adding 
beauty and brilliancy to the pic
ture. Over the entire mantel the 
same perfect pink rose was banked, 
making a picture that was indeed 
beautiful.

Mrs. L . M. Mattbews, who worn
m rich gorrr n* K,r** y  3* 
chine, elaborately trimmed in 
bands of cream lace, wearing rich, 
red roses in her hair and corsage, 
then took charge of the guests and 
escorted them to the dining room. 
Here, mdeed, artistic and busy 
hands had left their mark; for 
never was a scene more fair. On 
the elegant square dining table 
was a handsome damask cloth; on 
this was placed a beautiful mirror, 
bolding an exquisitely cut glass 
vase filled with buds of the bride’s 
rose. From each corner of the 
table rich streamers of white mull 
and dainty ferns reached to tbe 
ceiling and were here tied in an 
artistic bow. Elegant candle 
sticks, bolding green candles, tbe 
light mellowed by tho shades of 
green silk, were placed at each 
end. '  Beautiful dishes of cut 
glass, bolding colors of green 
and white, gave the tonch to make 
perfect this picture. The side
board, with its lighted candles, 
rich silver and cut glass and artis
tic arrangement of beautiful 
white roses and ferns, was very 
handsome. In this room Meedames 
Newton, Crook and Herring gracefully 
attended the wants of every one. Kle- 
gant brick cream, in green and white, 
delicious cake and candies, in the same 
dainty colors, were served. Mrs. Newton 

becomingly gowned in one of the 
beautiful creations of whita silk, with 
graceful sprays of pink roses, trimmed
in pink _________________

Mrs. Crook wore an artistic 
of white and pink otgandy, beautifully

1 have just returned from the 
market, where, for the spot cash, 
1 have bought a full Imc of Cloth
ing, Shoes, Hats and Gent’s Fur
nishings at unheard of bard up 

prices, and will be glad to share the profits with you, by sell
ing anything in my line at prices way below anybody’s com
petition. 1 specially call the attention of all country mer
chants. 1 am in position to offer them goods at a bargain. 
If I can not sell you goods cheaper than your jobtar 
wholesaler, lean not expect your trade. Youre-for bajn<

or
1 ness,

H .  A S H E R U / h o * l « a l «  a  net * R e t a i l .
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Attention to Those
Who Are Interested in Good Horses.

Ho is a genuine registered 
horse, foaled at Highland,
O ., in the spring of 1899.
He is a large handsome, 
dark hay horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands Id 
hands 1 inch, weighs 1200 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and the very best of 
feet and legs; short back, J. W. T . N o . 3 5 4 8 8 . 
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
are the very best of northern horses. That he will beget speed 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, as he not only in- 
barite, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready market as carriage horses or roadsters as well 
as general all-purpoee horses. H^ can be found at my bsrn 
just north of the residence of John Monk. Mere* from a dis
tance will be taken care of without charge except for feed. 
Wilt not be responsible for any accidents while in my rare.

J. c . C r o c k » t t ,  
■ mm

daughter of the home, daintily 
In pale blue silk, presented each 

one with a beautiful half blown bride’s

Tbs guests then found themselves 
the punch table. Here Meedames 

8. L. Murchison and R. H Woottere, in 
their most delightiul manner, dispensed 
s  delicious beverage.

Red was the color scheme of Uie hall 
and the warm, rich tones were blended 
beautifully, j

Tbe punch table was spread with a 
snowy lunch cloth and two tall vases, 
filled with red rotes and ferns, were 
placed at tbe hack. Around the punch
bowl was a wreath of the roeee and lerne 
and from tbe edge of the table hung 
wreaths of the same, making a Iwautiful 
effect on the white hacr ground Right 
over the table, suspended from a garland 
of roses, was hung a quaint light—green, 
studded with red stones, shedding a soft 
glow over all.

Mrs. Murchison was elegantly attired 
in wedding gown of white crepe de 
chine, over tafletta, with rk-h yoke and 
bertha of rare hand-made lace Hhe 
wore darx red roses in her hair.

Mrs. Wootters also in wedding gown 
of rich white sils, elaborately trimmed 
in lace and pearls.

From this corner the guests were 
greeted by Mrs. W. C. Lipscomb who 
was gowned in white silk, lace trim
mings, presiding over the register which 
was placed in a Japanese corner. This 
la artistic in every way, the hostess hav
ing spent severs! years gathering objects 
of interest.

Up stairs tbe many elegant presents 
were placed on tables covered with 
white damask. Tbe guests lingered 
here admiring the gifts of rare hand- 
painted Shins, beautiful wedge wood and 
many cut glass pieces, which, added to 
tbe letters and telegrams received, gave 
evidence of tbe love and good will in 
which Mr. and Mrs. Moore are held.

“ 8*15 as a shadow, short as a day 
dream”  had passed tbe evening when 
time for good-bys came, each guest hav
ing wished for Mr. and Mrs. Moore s 
long life of happiness as serene and per
fect as tbe twenty years just finished.

sf,mm

H o t and Cold Baths j
A T T H C

Intel Barber Shop
J. O . FR IE N D , P rop. '

For ft Weftk Digestion.
No medicine can replace food

but Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Thblete will help you to 
digest your food. It is not the 

of food taken that gives 
and vigor to tbe

«a

A  f l n n r l  P i  a r m  
x x  v i u v / u X  1LOXXVS
Should be in every home. We 
bsve in stock st all times new 
Pianos at prices from 0225.00 to 
$1000; also nice used upright Pi
anos from $75.00 to $160.00 . also 
nice now organs from $38 00 to 
•86.00 and ovar. Cash or easy 
terms. Please drop os s  letter 
for prices, catalogues and terms.

O L IV E R ’S M U S IC  H O U S E
H o u s t o n .  T * a a *

»•

e e e s s s s s s s s s s s s a

s
Woodland Whiskey*

1
Is adopted by the U. 8. govern
ment, aud used by more hospft-

I
:

:

sis, sanitariums and Institutions 
desiring pure whiskey titan any 
other brand distilled. By express, 
all charges prepaid, t quarts for 
$S.&6; 6 quarts $6.75 and 8quart* 
$7.06.

a*

*
a

C R I S L E N  A  C R I O L E R
C o v i n g t o n ,  K y

s
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the 

Best and Most Popular.
“ Mothers buy it for croupy 

children, railroad men buy it for 
severe coughs and elderly people 
buy it for la grippe," say Moore 
Bros., Eldon, Iowa. “ W e sell 
more of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy than any other kind. It 
seems to have taken tbb lead over 
several of the good brands." There 
ia no question but this medicine is 
the best that can be procured for 
ooughs and colds, whether it be a 
child or an adnlt that is afflicted. 
It always cares and cares quickly. 
Sold by 8 . L. Murchison.
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$34.00 »  *38.00■M  »4  *lf• «1 m .-h(aa  **U kegel** t> 4  ail M l t r  ___ _____________
I m f  »rV** Hi—  e a r M I m  I m m  la all I milt *■ 
pUlaed la aar f o u l  l i t  r a t i  V B M IC U ie A T -  
i L M t l t  C a l thla at. a «t  aad aaa4 *a —  aa4 
foa eu t raaaiaa l i  m a n  oaJi. fraa p i pe id, 
Peer iu «  V iklel# Caaaiacaaa. a— arla« Mm  
m a plaaa II—  of afarrta jaa  la BaggiM . Seed 
V a n a a  Cam. l a n m  raaatt  aa~ r a rrl t l —  
n * t l  — 4 ■ — » f  W a fM a . VaklthM of U l  
t u r n  al—  a n n t l l M  la l i m a ,  Seddi** 
— 4 1 a d 4 1 a r  *, a ll l t d  la bug* k w t

! •R'DT Ml Ikl# KM# grad a i.ufriaa «r>4 aariiac** tail* ai»taaa’r  « *  « n ( l » — a M t a  
rraa Oatal— aaa i M  f r —  i ■#— * C a l aal u rn  a t l i < v  a n t t*a4 W  aa aad r«> all *• all

SEARS. ROEBUCK A  CO., Chicago

G R A N D ^ V

T K : HIOHCST AWARDAT 
THE ST. LOUIS WORLD }  PAIR
• —  ■ W a i  o i v b n  t o

P.OMMtL'SLKKUGft.
A SJESy1*  *•**

Uniform nrwDrnt quality fo r  OVOr 1 q u if tO I
c o n t u r y  has steadily iucreascd the sales of LION CC

The leader of all package coffees.

lion  Coffee
is now used in millions of home* Such
popular «u rr«« speaks for itacIL It i i t  / | V
pmMvt proof 0*4 UtN CtfTIE b «  tU
Confidence of the people. J M /E P ^

Tb* uniform quality of LION a n / W V^Tb
COFFEE survives all opposition. M u

■JON c o r r a  kaapa Its t i l  Irlta lt and 1  / J f y C < 0

U0N COFFEE
>r and Qwal- 

Sly i s  com r.trnO U. Ob  a rr iv a l Irons 
tk «  p lantation . It la  ©are Dally roast- 
« d  a l o a r  la c to r ica  an d  s e cu re ly  < 
p a ck e d  la  1 Ik. s e a le d  p a ck a g e s . ^  
a a d  not O pened a g a in  a n lll n eed ed  ^
Aar aae In Ike hom e. This p ree la d ea
tke p o ss ib ility  afl ad u ltera tion  o r  con tact w ith  g
dust. In sects  o r  a n c ie a n  nanus, i a c  a in u iu ic

do not
factory results from the uns ot 
write st ones to Dr. Hartman, 
full statement of your ease am 
be pleased to fire  you his n il  
▼ice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. D a  
The Hartman Sanitarium, G 
Ohio. All correspondence belt 
confidential.

STRINTI, STYLE UO COMFOKT
DOWN TO A CERTAINTY. IT IS

FOOT EDUCATION
FOR TNI SOTS AND OIRLS.AsK Your Dealer.

H00L SHOE

SPHHHnPBH

BUSYBODIES VS. TRUTH.
\

Here Are The Facts •• Jud&e For Yourself•

Bust bodies who are in success only falsity, who, without making an effort to 
Inform themselves, blatantly cry oflenae against honesty and truth—seem to forget 
that a slur against I>r. Tierce’s well-known non-alcoholic family remedies is a slur 
against the intelligence of thousands of clear-thinking American women who 
know they have t»een helped and cured by Dr. Tierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
ia not a "patent medicine "in  the true meaning of the wool—it is simply tli* 
favorite remedy which Dr. Tierce used iu au extended practice for the treatment 
of the diseases of women.

A name for honesty and square dealing ia better
Truth and Influence.  ̂ than great riches. Fraud is a bubble that soon

bursts. Dr. R. V. Tierce has always been known to 
speak the truth—Ilia famous medicines are founded on the rock of public approval 
and have thousands of truthful testimonial* as to their ability to cure diseases 
for which they are recommended.

No man ever Tost a prospective customer through 
telling llie truth. In the long run Dr. Tierce believes 
the truth will prevail and he ia therefore not afraid to

make public liis formula.
The ingredients of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 

is here given to the public. He vindicates the excel
lence and harmless character of bis " Prescription" 
by letting the sick and ailing women know just what 

they are takiug when they use this reliable tonic and nervine for the diseases 
and illnesses peculiarly feminine. These ingredients are combined, in just 
the right proportion to make an efficient remedy without the use vf a particle 
of alcohol.

True Speaking.

Valuable Trade 
Secrets.

Non-Alcoholic.
Dr. rieTce's Favorite Prescription combines a non

alcoholic extract from the following medicinal plants 
scientifically prepared by experienced chemists at the laboratorjf of the World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.-:

LADY'S SLIPPER ( O ^ / r f i s n  PuArŝ ms). f t
FLACK COHOftH ( Ctmiei/mgs A'asrmcia >.

UNICORN ROOT ((Irw e /in sw  f.ulram).
LLl’li COHOSH {Ceulopkyllnm TKalidroidei).

GOLDEN SEAL {Hrdrestu Camufmsis).

LION c o r r a  is
Sold onl y is I lb

nteed to Ike c
packages I. ’O-brad on rrrrT package. 
Lion-brads fur valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOWOH BPIC* CO . W * ,  Ohio

$50 POSITION
*

PAY TUITION AFTER  
POSITION IS SECURED
Ttt Snt tight who cits this aotlca sod Mad It to

D R A U G H O N S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS C0LLE6E

Oalhfstas, Baa Antonia. Dcnlcan, Wcca, 
Shrchsport, Ft. Warth or Abatin. Tcs..

Stay, without Hiring o<-tes, par EVERT CE!*T at 
tuition out af salary attar eouras Is toniplateS. it 
S«tid RtMlUoa la set •«cured aa pay required

MAIL, COURSE FREE.

A LL  OVER TEXAS.

The police raided a gambling house 
In Dalian Wednesday night, securing 
some sixteen of the inmates.

W. L. Welch was convicted in the 
District Court at Greenville on a 
charge of bigamy and given a sentence 
of two years in the penitentiary.

■a
Specification for the new fourteen- 

itory office building of the Praetorians 
to be eretced in Dallas, are finished 
and bids are asked for on construction.

A eatije train and a local freight 
collided st Brurevllle on the Katy Fri
day morning. Fireman H. C. Fange 
was killed. Three others were seri
ously Injured.

Philip Jackson, a negro man, died in 
Cleburne from the effect* of lockjaw 
Re stepped on a rake, striking a tooth 
of same through his foot. The acci
dent occurred on April 5.

The City Council, of Gainesville, has 
awarded the contract to a San Antonio 
contractor for building the new city 
hall. The bid was $16,780 The build
ing Is to be completed by Oct. 1.

O. D. Brooks of Hillsboro has gone to 
Missouri and will tour that State and 
Illinois distributing Texas literature 
for the next four months His going 
is at the instance of the Dallaa 150,000 
Club.

Tbs University Military Academy 
of Dallas has purchased the long dis
tance telephone lot and one-story build
ing In East Dallas, and will incorpo
rate and erect a large building on tbs 
property.

Monte Attell of Ran Francisco has 
knocked out Kid Taylor of Chicago af
ter seven fast rounds fought in a ring 
on the top floor of a quiet up-town ho
tel tn New York City. The prixe was 
a purse o 1 $480.

Announcement Is made of the annual 
convention of the Southwestern Elec
trical and Gas Association which will 
be held at Denison May 18. 19 and 20. 
C. W Hobson of Dallas is secretary 
of the association.

Water Valley, a little vlllege eigh
teen miles north of Ran Antonio, on 
the Concho River, already famed as a 
health resort. Is soon to have a large 
sanitarium for the treatment of aeri- 
oua and chronic diseases.

The biennial session of the Praeto
rians ended Thursday. Chas. B. Gard
ner was elected Supreme President; I 
Geo. N. Taylor, 8upreme Secretary 
and R. C. Ayres. Supreme Treasurer, 
all incumbents for six years.

A move Is on foot to establish a can
ning factory in Jerrell. F. E. White, 
industrial agent of the Frisco will !

« F »  r l f v  In *  f e w  r i a v c  an H  d l a -  i 
cuss the starting of a creamery and 
canning factory in conjunction.

Rev. W H. Richardson, for several 
years State Presbyterian Synodical 
Evangelist, and later financial Agent of 
the State Presbyterian Synod, has t o - 

signed the latter position to go to Ten
nessee as State Synodical Evangelist, j

* . s
The Texas Hardware Jobbers’ Asso- ]

nation held Its annual convention in 
Sherman on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, as the guests of the R 
Walsh Hardware Company and Rob- , 
erts, Sanford A Taylor Company. This 
association Is not large in point of 
membership, being composed only of 
(he hardware Jobbers In Texas.

The Negro Ministerial Evangelical 
Alliance of Dallas Is taking a religious 
census of the negroes of that city.

Dallas Is getting busy raising $60,- 
000 which is necessary to render the 
Government's Trinity River improve
ment fund available. »

The Wortham Prospecting and De
veloping Company have sent supplies 
and workment to their leases down on 
Trinity River, and will commence sink
ing a well as soon as the derrick is 
erected.

After a long wait of several month* 
the Carnegie Library, at Brown wood, 
will be opened to the public In the 
near future. Mias Bessie Roseborough 
has been appointed librarian. The 
building Is a pretty one and would do 
honor to a much larger town.

Advertisements have been Inserted 
asking for bids on the proposed Y. M. 
C. A. structure at Waco, and bids will 
be opened next week. The contract 
will be let and work commenced with
in three weeks. It Is thought.

CUBAN MINISTER £
Recommends Pe-ru-na

Senor Quesadt, Cuban Minister to tho Unite#
Sen or vjueaada, Cuban Minister to the United States, ia am orator 

an article in The Outlook for July, 1890, by George Ken nan, who h< 
apeak at the Esteban Theatre, Mstanzas, Cuba, he said:  ̂" L  has* 
audiences under the spell of eloquent speech and in the grip of strong 
excitement; but I have rarely witnessed such a scene aa at the cJose ofsuch a scene MM 

In a letter to The Peruna Medietas
tten from Washington, D. C., Senor Queaada says:

eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti 
party, writ!

------------------------------------------------------------- ood medi
cine. It  is an excellent strengthening tonic, and  If 
Is also an efticacious cure for the almost unive * 
complaint of catarrh. ” — Qonzalo De Quesada. |

• '.TJ •- &

Congressman J. H. Bahkhead, of Ala
bama. one'at the most influential mem
bers of the House of Representatives, 
in a letter written from Washington, 
D. C., give* kia endorsement to the

1 st catarrh remedy, Peruna, ia the 
lowing words:

••Ymmr Penas Is oms st tbs 
medicinea f ever tried, sad me family 
should he without your remsrksble
remedy. As S toslc sad catarrh 
I know of nothing batter. ” —J. 
Bankhead.

great
folloi

IMPORTANT FACTS 
FOR COWOWNERS
The mechanical Cream Separator has 

become a vital feature of every home 
dairy just as of every butter factory.

Ita urn means much more and much 
better cream and butter, aa well aa 
saving of water. Ice, time and room.

The difference in results is not small 
but big. Few cows now pay without a 
separator. Dairying is the most profit
able kind of farming with one.

•9J4 of the creamery butter of the 
world is now made with De Laval 
machines, and there are over 500,COO 
farm users besides.

Send for catalogue and name of nearest 
local agent.

T he De Laval Separator Co.

OLIVER’S MUSIC H0USESTS5D
rrieaa >aU B»«jr Terms oa N .g h .Q v O s

aad Organ . Per th« past alas foaaem w
h«v* b*«B •tilias to t*e reliable people i 
Ttxa» the bed pixoo* tbst money raa T 
reprMant the largest fecteriea ia the W  
deeire to eerreejoed with mil whs need _  or the better e a t  We gavraatw to evv* ; 
from STS t> S l* t a  bu*ln*. Easiest pees 
term* Call, writ* er pU >nc as for prise*. < 
Write for a beautiral aonf book Tree. C  
Mi air Hot-ax. 7J» Mam, Houaton. Tl

PUBLIC LAND
I EIGHTEEN m il l io n  A<*RES
I land, $1 to $2 per acre, on fort; 

time. If you want a Homs H
Fchool Land Book. Map and 
State Land Office. ASHBY S. J. 
Special School Land Atty., Austin.

Randolph A Carat ita 
CHICAGO

74 Certlsedt ttraat 
NEW YORK

A. H. HESS « O L
Harness and

HUVSTOK, -  
from ret

ail rear. save

H. L. Dickson and C. E. DeLong are 
making arrangement* to establish a 
botological school, an Institution to 
t»ach persona the, watchmaking trade, 
at Dallas. Tb® founder* of th® school

enter collcf* saw yea may lake IKK satll ready, was wih UKIf n t W. N. U. HOUSTO
People who are always regretting 

the past, are,always the people who 
arep utting the future on the t>u». ,

Drauffcca'a r . I .  C. C«. ba* 
eastern M atin  oa Board of 
STY Cuiirtaa la THIKTKSS■ M MDirector*.r*. aad TW K grr Course* la THAKTCIN > back dvery otatw it oaken KatablMfeedle cup aad aaad tkta soOca te-day. is

The capital Invested in electric Ui

*
When Ahtwtrinfi 

Kindly Mentlen *
.



m e  CROCKETT COURIER.
—

W. W. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor.

CROCKETT, - TEXAS.
Or. Wiley fays that a -tan mflou U 

hot begin to crow old until he Is 90. 
Why begin then?

Paraguay is ^eacribed as ‘a para 
dise for men.” Must be all latchkey*) 
aad no bargain counters.

CONGRESSMAN PINGKNEV KILLED.
He, His Brother, Capt. Brown and J. E. Mills 

Death at a Mass Meeting in Hempstead.

Didn’t Tell Heme Folks. THOUGHT EGAN WAS PUGILIST
L  St. Petersburg: • Vice Admiral Ro-

Jestvensky continues bis policy of iB-Minlate# to Chili Mistaken for *
i i, . . . ' “ Mika" Donovan. ^j strategic alienee and has answered Pfctrlrk Ek&d former ratniEtcr f0

the Adnii.uHy message of last Satur- strongly resemble* •'Mike'1’ Don-
Met <*ay pointing out the position of the jvan. the ex pugilist who has been

Scientists tell ua that there are sev
eral specie* of creatures that neV * 

The octopus is one at them.

Greenland has fewer than 12.000 
inhabitants, and those who have been 
thera wonder why she has so man/.

Hempstead, Texas, April 15.—At at horror of tliore who were assembled,

French government on neutrality reg 
ulations only ly  put’ ing to sea. giving 
no intimation of his plans or destine 
tlon.

Russian naval clrc.es would not be

giving boxing lessons to President 
Roosevelt The other day Mr. Egan 
called tt the white house and was 
somewhat embarrassed by the Ques
tions hurled at him by a couple of 
youthful newspaper men. “ Hullo,

mans meeting last night Congressman that several of the best citizens of the I surprised If It should deve op mat the Mike,” said one of them, "going to 
John M. Pinckney. Cap;. Brown. T. Lcqunty had been kl.led. [squadron had already two days o r  , give another lessen?” Before reply

the way nor.hward could be made the other reporter

eastern fashion' journal says 
women are wearing larger shoes. They 
are probably numbered as small as 
ever.

The question as -to the healthful 
ness of rhinoceros steak as an article 

has yet to be passed upon by 
)r. Wiley.

There seems to be some dispute as 
to whether Mrs. Chadwick got Into 
the. clutches of the loan sharks, or 
vice versa. t

If the Princeton anti-treatlng league 
oea establish a womens’ auxiliary, 
c doubt, that end of it will be sue- 
essful, nnyhow. r||

What Is this “ liquid sunshine” Dr. 
Harper Is full of? Does it make you 
feel any better tban the old-fashioned 
Uqaid moonshine?

“The most unsatisfactory thing to 
bold,” remarks the Nebraska State 
Journal. “ la a grudge." Ever try hold
ing a created pig?

Says a New York fashion item: 
"The latest wrinkle la the Invisible 
corset." * So they should be .worn on 
the Inside hereafter.

An effort will now be made to And 
out to what extent microbes *of moral 
disease infest the money which Mr 
Rockefeller distributes.

In Georgia a couple recently mar
ried who had never seen each other 
before. Seeing la evidently believing 
altogther too much rometimes.

It is doubtful, however. If the man 
who Invents n sure cure for spring 
fever will make a fortune out of It 
It’s sort of pleasant to be lazy.

With Its projected new army, navy, 
arsenals and military schools, heathen 
China will make quite a stride toward 
likeness to the Christian powers.

The Manchester. N. H., school 
RMBt^dNNn employment as teachers 
to , eighteen matrimony proof young 
women who ate "man haters.” Now, 
girls:

Before criticising your newspaper 
for- what is published therein, consult 
the flies of the 'editorial waste paper 

fet and see what you have e*

young Mills was badly wounded.
A tragedy has Just been enacted 

here which surpasses by far anytbiag 
that baa ever been dreamed of by 
the citizens of our little hamlet. We 
have Just held a prohibition election. 
In which the -prohibitionists won by 
n good majority. On the day of the 
election three or four -State Rangers 
were piesent at the solicitation, it 
seems, of the sheriff. After the elec
tion several of the most prominent 
citixens began the circulation 6f a pe
tition to the governor to plmce a num
ber of rangers divided out to differ
ent places la the county and to re 
main indefinitely. It was stated In 
no uncertain tsrma that the county 
officers were failing to do their duty 
and gave this aa their sole reason 
for asking, for this protection. It was 
asked that these rangers be sent by 
the governor to enforce the laws.

Last night was the time appointed 
for the last meet lag of the Waller 
County Prohibition League to wind 
up the affhirs of the recent campaign 
aad disband, it was proposed and de
cided to .ratlfjr the petition as a body. 
Considerable speaking was done over 
the matter, some of which was not 
altogether along this lint. It was fi
nally moved and seconded that the 
petition be Indorsed. Capt. H. M 
Browne bad spoken st length and 
bad been responed to by Congressman 
John M. Pinckney. Daring the sev
eral speeches the laau* livened up. 
Capt. Browse had seated and R. E. 
Tompkins had gained the Door.

Capt. Browne continued to try to 
gain the floor, and seemingly seeing 
that hit efforts were In vain, used 
some Improper language, which was 
objected to by the gentlemen who 
were present and bad friends and rel
atives among the few ladles who were 
also present.

Browne clutched the coat of Tomp 
kins, and this seemed to be the signal 
for a general mtxup. About 100 meu 
were present, and in a moment all 
were in very close quarters when the 
scuffle began, and almost immediately 
Mriav h»tm* from at least bait a dot 
en guns.

After n degree of order was re 
stored, it was found, to the perfect

BANKER’S CONFEMION.

f . G. Bigelow. #f Milwaukee first Na
tional Bank, a Defaulter.

D. Pinckney, brother of the Congress-j Congressman John M. Pinckney was
man. and John Wills were killed, and dead, having been killed instantly.

Hig brother, Thomas D- Piackney, 
was mortally wounded, dying six hours 
later.

Capt. H. M. Browne was dead, hav
ing been killed Instantly.

John E. Mills was shot through the 
left lung and died from a hemorrhage.

Roland Browne had been shet, but 
as he was removed at once it could not 
be ascertained bow badly he was 
hurt. ,

R. E. Tompkins had received a flesh 
wound in the right side of his head.

It is impossible to picture the re
sult of inis tragedy on ih* people. 
Chao* reigned, and a chaen and chil
dren traversed the streets .moaning 
and crying, Men hurried to the as
sistance of th* wounded and physi
cians were summoned, it was found 
to the sorrow of the people that only 
one physician was in tow*. One of 
the local physician* was attending . 
court In HaliettsvUie. Texas, end one 
was engaged professionally in Hous
ton. ^ _ -

John M. Pincknqy was sleeted to 
Congress at th* last regular election 
by the democrats of the Eighth. Dis
trict, and ia only recently back from 
Washington. He was about sixty 
years old and single. He leaves a 
brother and one slater, besides score* 
of admiring friend and other relatives.

Thomas D. Pinckney was a brother 
of the deceased, and had been en
gaged In th* practice of law in this 
county for over twenty years. He 
was a few years the Junior of bis dead 
brother. He died shortly after 12 
o'clock.

Capt. H. If. Browne, like the rest of 
th# geatlamen who were lost in the 
terrible affray, was on* of Hemp
stead's oldest and most respected ell- 
liens. H*. too, had been engaged in 
tbe practice of law In thia county for 
a number of years, and had always 
been connected with tbs public lli* 
of cur county. He leaves two sons 
and three daughters, besides other rel
atives and a boat of frisnda.

Roland Brown* is the son of CapL 
II. M. Browne, and a young man about 
fit year* old

more start oh the way -------------- - . ,__ .. . . . , , . i chimed In: “ I hear he has a poor left.when the Instruction* were cab ed to rr . . , . . . .  . . . . . . . . .. .  . . . . .  . I You want to improve that. Mike I
him and the Admlra.ty was aware of , gi,ou)d think." said No. 1. “you would 
this when the message was sent ask h>Ve difficulty in making him fast on 
ing the Admiral to move outside of his feet, he's so chunky, you know ” 
the three-mile limit if he happened By that time Mr Egan s dilemma was 
to be in French territorial waters. A observed ty MaJ. 1 oeOer, the preal-

, ... . j  dent's doorkeeper, who explained,prominent nava officer here cal ed i l "  ,I The reixjrlers apolog.xed and Mr the present, stage of affair* "a game Egan flcftued .
of naval hide and seek,” and declared ---------------------------

,n The greatest library fn tho world Is 
1 that of Paris. It contains upward of
j- 2,000,00© printed book* and 160,000

that the Admiralty was justified 
sending in delusive dispatches, espe
cially a- there waa reason to believe 
that the move of Japan in pressing 
the question was the desire to learn 
the exal posit on of Rojestvencky s 
squadron. ,

manuscripts. The- British Museum 
contains alcut 1.500,000 volumes and 
the imperial library of St Petersbu-s 
about the came number.

Fer C-cwing Girl*.
West i’eul.roke. Me. April 24 — 

Mrs A I.. Smith, of this place, says 
that Dodd a Kidney Pills are the best 
remedy for growing girls. Mrs Smith 
emphasize* her recommendation by 
the following experience

"My daughter was thirteen years old 
last November and It ts now two year* 
since she was first taken with Crazy 
Spells that would last a week and 
would then pass off. In a month she 
would have the spells again At these 
timea she would eat very little and 
was very yellow; even the whites of 

: her eyes would be yellow
“The doctors gave us no encourage

ment. they ell said they could not help 
her After taking one box of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, abe baa nee had one had 
spell. Of course, we continued the 
treatment until sb# had used la all 
about a dcaen boxes, and we still give 
them to her occasionally, when abe is 
not feeling well Dodd's Kidney Pills 
ere certainly the best .medicine for 
grobing girls”

Mothers should heed the advice of 
Mrs. Smith, for by *© doing, they may 

the Panama Railroad, left for Halves- save their daughters Much pain and 
ton laat night .having completed his , sickness and ensure a healthy. happy 
investigation at Pensaroa, Mobile 
and New Orleans

Plan to Kill the Caar.
New York: Th* World yesterday 

in # St- Petersburg dispatch dated 
April 22 saya:

“ A, plot to kHI the Czar and bis 
kinsmen has been discovered among 
the troops of the Imperial Guard.

“Many others are involved, the 
very men upon whom the Imperial 
family depends for personal safety.

“Governor Generor Trepoff* secret 
agents unearthed the plot npd assert 
that several of tbe conspirators of 
noble birth were in possession of 
large quantities of dynamite.

“ The discovery has 
Cxar."

unnerved the

Bristow Coming
New Orleans, La.: J. W. Bristow, 

special Panama Commissioner, who is 
now disking a personal inspection of 
Gulf ports, to secure all possible in
formation bearing on commerce via

future for them.
He was ordered to A woman carries on worse over the

the** ports by Secretary of War Taft baby's having the stomach ache than 
and hit findings and report will havs herself having tbe smaitpox 
much to do with determining the fu
ture policy of the Panama Railroad.
now owned by toe Federal Govern.
mint.

Father ghot Son.
Montgomery. Ala.; A. T. Sheets. 40 

years old, shot snd kll'e-1 his son,

Ycu Havs No Friends 
that will net be interested ts a remedy that
is b*U:f
cureache, v ats, i n v» ,u» ** .... ............
and nil diseases cf the Liver, Kidneys and 
Bladder Only one dose a day. Write at 
once to th* Vernal Remedy Company. L* 
Roy. N Y . sod they will cheerfully send 
you free, s trial be.tile of Vnrusi 1‘ slu.et

ilea used extensively a* s permanent 
» fir Dyspepsia. patton. Head
r, Catarrh of the Mucous Membrane.

Claude Sheets In this city yesterday tons .Palmetto Berry Wine>, to coavtaa*
—o of th* wonderful result* to be obtained

at- J -v  - .4 — » A. fnV»

A man in British Columbia, weary
ing of life, tried to stab himself with 
a safety pin. Hla next attempt, it la 
conjectured, will be made with • boil 
ad carrot /

It ia estimated that there are fifty 
ways for a young man to work his wny 
through college. Thu* bns the great 
vogue of athletien opened up educa
tional opportunities

The Richmond. Vn., city council may 
paas an ordinance making It a misde
meanor to speak of a lag as anything 
but a limb. No. there are no ladles in 
the Richmond council.

sront

Milwuakee, Wls„ April 25.—Frank 
O. Bigelow, until yesterday president 
of th* First National Bank of Mil
waukee, was arrested yesterday, 
charged with the embezzlement o! 
over 1100,000 of the bank’s funds.
* Tbs arrest of Mr. Bige ow followed 

bis confession to th* board of direct
ors that he was a defaulter to the ex 
tent of |i,450.000. Following Mr. Bige
low’s confession be "»•  removed 
from th* presidency of tbe bank, and 
tha facts of the case were laid before 
tbe federal authorities.

Tbe .complaint was sworn to by 
United States District Attorney But
terfield. It charges that Bigelow, as 
president of th* First National Bank, 
embezzled a sum exceeding. 1100,000. 
A complaint and warrant identical 
with those in Bigelow’s case was m*<Ie 
out to Henry G. Ooll, assistant cash 
tar of th* bank, but Goll had not been 
found up to seven o’clock lest nigh'.

President Bigelow was before Unit 
ed States Commissioner B’.oodlow last 
night. H* waived hearing and was 
held to th* federal grand Jury under 
$25,000 bonds. Dr. N. H. Brown and 

was looking so f»r A N MrGeoch certified as securities, 
whaa he saw a met of gDd Blgelo1r was released. The next

federal grand Jury has not yet been 
summoned, but It is expected to inee 
some time next month. ,

A Boston woman recently read a 
paper entitled “ Are We Growing Old 
Gracefully?" Of course her couclu 
fson was that “ we” are not growing 
old gracefully or otherwise.

It is not true thst Mark Twain has 
n tip the smoking habit. “Why 
can one smoke toe much,” he Is 

say. “ when there are on!y 
hours in the day to do

of men that 
mistaken men in flying 

•era of the feath-

waa one of the old citizeus of this 
county, and leaves a large family, be
tides a host of friends.

w v v '
No Bribery Cases Left.

Austin, Texes: On motion of Coun
ty Attorney Brsdy, filed yesterday, ' 
Judge Brooks of the Twenty-Sixth Dis
trict Court dismissed the conspiracy 
U> bribe cases against Joe Eagle of 
Houston, W. B. Wortham and Frank 
Glover of Austin.

In the Fifty-Third District Court, on 
a similar motion. Judge Calhoun die- j 
missed the bribery cases against John 
H. Kirby and Frank Glover. Tkla 
brings an end to the sensational In
dictments returned by two grand ju
ries in this county. All of tbe rases 
lo connection with tbe one-time anti- 
truM suit against the Kirby Lumber 
Company are now erased from th* 
court dockets in this county.

A Second Port Arthur.
St. Petersburg: News from Manchu

ria indicates thst Field Marshal Oyama 
plana to await the result of the naval 
battle, It being loo risk for the Jap
anese army to undertake serious op
erations while tbe outcome of the sea 
fight la in the balance.

Should Admiral Rojestvensky reach 
Vladlvosok and Admiral Togo still be 
able to protect the Japanese lines of 
communication, th* general belief at 
the war offica ia that the Japanese 
will forthwith attempt to cut off and 
Invest Vladivostok and make that, 
place another Port Arthur.

The young man was foreman of a gang* 
of laborers in which his father work
ed The old man was discharged and 
trained tbe son. Yesterday me boy 
went home, being afraid to do to Hat-1 
urday night. *nJ had words with his 
father, who shot him dead in the 
yard.

People's Convocation.
8t. Petersburg: Receiving tbe Mar

shal of Nobility of Kostroma recent 
ly, Emperor Nicholas ordered him to 
communicate tbe following message to 
the nobles:

"My will regarding the convocation 
representatives of the people is un
swerving anu the Minister of the In
terior Is devoting all his efforts to 
its prompt execution.”

from its use Sold by UruggWU everywhere.

Don't hide your light under a 
bushel. A quart measure may be pica 
ty big enough

An Untimely Death
An untimely death *o often follows 

negle< t of slight rough or cold If 
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet 
Gum and Mullein ts taken lu time It 
will present any evil results It cures 
coughs, colds and consumption

At druggists, 26c, 59c. and It 0© a 
but tin.

Home people's ideas of making hay 
while the su b  shines is to borrow an 
umbrella.

The cost of building electric rail 
ways in England a mile, single line, 
range* from $19,467 to $29,209

Oklahoma Editorial Association.
Oklahoma City. O. T.: Newspaper 

men from all portions of Oklahoma 
are arriving for the annual conven 
tion ofthe Oklahoma Editorial Asso
ciation which begins this evening. Thu 
convention will last two day*.

w«( ana s d*t * c tiv «  aobwct.
■ • w t o i i .  1 M S * . x p a n t M  Ik *  U r > * « t  )» * • «  •r ru***e*iai.t «n  m i I *-aa la ik* ******* 
• I r a  Ifeaka a  S k lj.

. ■ ■
Counties Having Cltiaa of 25,000. 
Austin, Texas: A special In Bun- 

day's Galveston News speaks of the 
Auditor bill aa applying to 

or more' lfthabi- 
ln

cities

New
Mrs. Ouks Bn Bout*. 
Orleans, La.: Mrs. Bro-die

Boy Killed by Train.
Smlthrllle, Texas: The south

bound Katy passenger which arrived 
here at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
struck and killed a 12 year old boy 
two miles south of Elgin. He was 
picked up by the train crew and 
brought to this* place, but was taken 
back to Elgin on the first train.

The remains were Identified as 
those of Charley Snowden, son of W. 
C. Snowden, who lives only a short 
distance from th* place where the 
boy was billed.

London's new motor fire engine will 
be ab’e lo travel about thirty five mile* 
an hour at top speed.

Th* Bast Results In Starshlng
ran be obtained only by using De
fiance fifarcb. besides getting 4 os. 
more for same money—no cooking re
quired.

When a man buy* a trombone he Is 
either a melomanlac or else he doesn't 
tike his neighbors.

Gibson Well Water cure* »totr«-b lieer and 
kidney troubles, rheumatism aad constipation.

You can have it shipped to you. Write tbe 
OlbK-a Weil Water Co. of Mineral Well*, 
Texas.

Jews Want Relief. 
Bendery, Basserabia, Russia: Tbe

Duke, divorced wife of the originator telegraph office her* has refused to 
of the Duke tobacco and cigarette,! accept a telegram addressed to the 
an the woman who has figured so committee of Ministers at 8t. Peters- 
strongly in several land deals In Tex-i burg asking fbr action to relieve the 
as, spent yesterday her* on her way | position of Jaw* in this region, 
to Texas, whern ah* hopes to straight 
en out matters regarding the charges

A woman is so constituted that she 
can love admiration without loving 
the source from which it proceeds.

Defiance Rtarch ts guaranteed biggest 
and beat or money refunded. 19 
ounces. 19 cents. Try it now.

"All very clever men are conceited.”
“Ob, 1 don't know. I'm not a bit 

that way!**
D r. David K•needy'* ffavorlt* Kennedy 

— ■*« n  > i f * d t  Un-rtbM <!»>«■*. Wlkb bIm m n Jtwtify i* it* u m im  «•«*wwyTs*****, atbuy,». T.

p i p n  .
Charles Berry/ her*1

Bachelor Girl Wed.
Guthrie. Ok.: Miss Ida Said, the 

th* Bachelor Girls' Club 
of Carmen, Ok., was married yester

*t>f Hamburg,
first ofuhe t ub j nature.

Be original and different and indif
ferent to what ia. ]

!..............i - -...- ..- t
When tblogs seem unnatural yoa 

are being influenced by other than
r mmm™

»



i Nelson and Draughen Business U f a  j >  A THOUSAND-MILE HORSEBACK HUNT *  * 
IN TEXAS AND MEXICO

*0
f*P
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1

: F 0 R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S :
Offers better tarllttlca T>r the com fort and rapid mlvancement of Its pupils than 

any oilier en llttr A thorough course m il a good position is what we give. M> accept 
notes lor tuition payable alter course la fluished and position secured. Hv our method, 
Bookkeeping and KniiKlug can be icarued in eigtyt weeks. Many or our students occu 
py |m-iUon« as sleit<H|rapn*r* at live end of three mouths tVu teach .ail commercial 
branchea— Bookkeeping Hankiitg. shorthand. Touch Typewriting. Penmanship. Com 
mercial Is*w, Mathematics Knglith, Telegraphy, Etc. Home study course Iree. Posi
tions secured or money refunded.

Address 1 W. Uratnthoii. President Kelson and Draughou Business College, Cor
ner 8ialh and Mam Streets Fort Worth, Texas, for Catalogue.
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By Clinton W illeta, Specia l C orrespondent o f L eslie ’ s W eek ly .

A s COMPARISONS ARE TO OUR ^
^ C L A D V A n T a O P ’
W > WE CAN AFFORD TO/ 

ENCOURAGE 
THEM*

( Continued irom last W eak,) | opened, a n d  a young Mexican engineer
By Mexloan standards, Santa Marla from the University of Chepultepec— 

la a full-fledged modern city. From the Mexican West Point—came to take 
an American viewpoint It Is a mediae/-, charge. Now, as the river -nears the 
al kind of place—a relic of feudalism, point where it vanishes, It runs 
where the boas of the town is lord of through a deep canyon and there be- 
all the peons for miles around. It has ' comes whirling rapids. Who falls into 
an alcalde, or mayor, and that mayor those rapids la a doomed man. Hs van 
is a sort of exar over the whole coun- j iahes as does tha river. The young 
try. One of his predecessors, decades engineer got the Idea that he could 
ago, established the custom of ringing harness those rapids for water power, 
the curfew every night at ten o’clock, just as we have harnessed Niagara.

camp on Vanishing

Russia's Royal Mausoleum.
Tho ra.-nalna of all tha dead czars of 

Russia atnee Pater the Orest lie la • 
memorial chapel on os# of the UUada
of the Neva.

A “ pr
Burn was his excuse, you see. 
Boat# later we spied him,
Two "engagem ents" beside him. 
And each was the sweet, fair

t engaged.
mins engagem ent" had

his excuse, you

When, we made 
River the engineer had practically 
completed the work of harnessing, and

f >
• nvir

Through thr 
TEXAS 

'PAfiHANDL£.

S a v e s  patro n s joo m ile s  in  visriw o
C O O L  C O L O R A D O

L E W I S *  C L  A R K  E X P O S I T I O N .  
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

OVa C A L I P O B N I A  P O I N T S . A N D  ,

ITS  SERVICE SPEAKS FDR ITSEIFJ

This custom the present mayor main
tains—not only as to the mere ringing, 
but also as to the enforcement of the 
letter of the curfew law. And woe to on a certain day he expected to oele- 
the peon or stranger who is caught brate his achievement 'bf welcoming 
abroad after ten. The enforcement of his sweetheart from the City of Mex- 
the curfew law Is the result, some say.J ico and marrying her. 
of the fact that this part of Mexico is Came the day. and the bride-to-be. 
Infested by bandits and desperadoes But at the mining camp no lover met 
who raid the towns at Intervals, loot her. A search party started out to And 
the mayor's palace—a ’dobe (mud) him. The party visited our own camp, 
house a little larger than all the other thinking that the engineer might have 
'dob* houses—with a view always of stopped with us over night. I joined 
knifing the mayor and appointing one the search party and with them pur- 
of their bandit brothers In his stead, j sued the man-hunt down the river. One 
The Idea is that by arresting every-1 ot tbt> Mexicans said that at 'tertaln 
body, possible lurking desperadoes periods it was necessary to poet a 
may be included. Others asjert that watchman at the rapids to give warn- 
the curfew law represents an organ- |ng 0f rising of the river, thus 
ixed system of blackmail on the part giving time to save certain machinery 
of the local police. The local govern- f rom destruction. It was possible, he 
ment. It seems, is always In arrears added, that the engineer had himself 
of salaries due the police. So, in order i watched at the rapids the night be- 
that the police may he paid, the mayor , for„ ( aad possibly he had fallen in. 
permits the arrest of eurfewltes—peo-, ^  n„ t moment we were certain that 
pie out of doom alter ten—and the
police then proceed to pay themselves 
by extorting money from their victims. 
The arrested individuals usually pay 
the few pieces of silver demanded, 
rather than lie all night in the foul 
and Infected Jail.

ha hed fallen in, for on the br^nk of 
the canyon lay his sombrero and hia 
pistol. Sorrowfully we went back to 
the mining camp and told the bride- 
elect.- I thought the incident cloeed 
and so returned to my own camp. 
Toward nightfall the foreman of the

THROUGH TEXAS ,
The I A O N R R. has many fast trains through 

Texas, traversing the greater portion of the State. and ‘ *
reaching nearly atl of the large cities, affording 
travelers every convenience and comfort to be found 
on a mudern railroad. High-class equipment and 
power, seasonable schedules, splendid dining stations.
Pullman Buffet ataeplnj cars, and courteous Agents 
and Train attendants.

TO ST. LOUIS
The I * O N R R , In connection with the Iron

• Mountain System, operates Pour Limited Trains Daily 
between Tcxa* and St. Louis, the service being four 
to eight hours qutck«-*L and 1*J0 to I So miles short
est These t'.iinW have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and 
('hair Cars through without change, and connect morn
ing ami evening in Union Station, St Louie, with all 
the Northern and Ea-tern Lines, A la carte Dining 
Car Service between Texarkana and St. Louis

TO MEXICO
The L A G  N R R . in connection with the Na

tional Lines of Mexico, operate Four Feat Trains 
I>al!y between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. The' 
time from San Autonlo to Mexico City being only 
341 hours, or a day and a half, and 302 miles short
est Correspondingly as quick from all Texas points 
via l i  O N. The cities of Monterey. Saltillo. San 
Lula Pot Mi ami. Mexico City are reached directly in v?L
through Pullman Buffet Sleeper* without change ThU 
route also forms tho n»w short line via Monterey 
to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through sleeper to and from Durango being made at 
Monterey

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information ree I A G N Agents or 

• thrlla „
L. TRICE. D I PRICE

2nd V P k G M (ien'l Pass A Ticket Agent.
"The Te-ra* /food." l*altut\n«. Term.

OOOOO » 0 « e 0 » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

We made camp within fifteeni miles mlne .cwne‘ lato our camp. He said
°* ***** J*u*Jnt s*nU M*r*a- *n  ̂ *ftP  ̂ that the bride had insisted upon being nightfall the doctor and I started out uken tQ th# where her Iov6r had
for the to w a -to  buy "grub . disappeared, and they had foun<a bjt
by a Mexican guide As we approached of begrthg the engineer* last
he outermost .lobe dwellings we heard ^  T*e fcremaiUianded tha pa-

tha bells ringing. Our fi*ld* tb £ * lp e r  to our doctor, whbbind alOud: "As 
fore, in terror explained that the cur-1 tb# -|m rUe,  oa my gay I
faw was ringing, that It was ten Jt# thu -  j  shall vanish with the
o clock, and that any attempt toon - vanlgM rlver-com Pleta and forever.

' 0Ŵ Wr ld k! !  b m .  <n the n i*ht-ln  tha moohllght-1 felt
n L  *?7 rrL  '  »nd saw a horrible something creep-

. l  ing up my leg It was the deadly
tor Hdi " h tarantula! The slightest movement of

W . dl.l rid. ,tr.litM> In—-right up ^

Mexican havonet In the hand, of m* ^ bard|y a perceptible movement I
aimed at the creeping thing and fired.

plied. "Stranger. ” Instantly the een- » « * * ?  
try whipped out his revolver—and a ,h* “hot. H* ' “ Jocted bis iesdly polsOT
shot rent the still air Another sentry ~ ; v' * * ^ uld 1 “ ° W »  k?  *° !** 
.ame running u p -.a d  then both sen thl* semblance of a
trie. In chorus Informed the MnorB. ***** which have already become? To 
the Americanos, that we were under ,OT*’ •“ ••••
arrest. Thus, with an evil vlsaged sen j All the time during which tee have 
try on each side of us—rw« had been been riding and hunting through Mex 
forced to dismount and . they were ico, the Mexicans have been celebrating

sentry. He challenged us,> in Span-

leading ouc horses—we were marched 
though the town and ushered into one 
of the outbuildings surrounding the 
■palace." There we were ordered to 
fill out a document giving reafcons for.letle e#«ae

Russian Holidays.
Russia has eighty-six general hoik 

days in a year.

American Coal Production.
The United States produces 119,000,- 

000 metric tons of coal a year, worth 
at the mines $486,000,000 and costing 
consumers nearly a billion dollars.

Clear Water in Norway.
The water la so clear in the florde 

of Norway that object* 1^-in. In 
diameter can be distinctly seen at a
depth of 160 feet.

A man would tight like anything 
against staying out late at night if hia 
wife tried to make him.

ON

63 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
t r a d c  Manna

■ Copvmomtv Ac.
1 S shata. Mkd illW W IM  M f  wr spw w fm  wlstk«* .a

g  F. BROWN. Al. D., 

PHYSICIAN nml SURGEON
CB<M'KETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store. 

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with I). F. Chamberlain.

a. a. stokcs, m. » . j. a. wM>rrsas, a. o.
gT O K E S A  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEON3,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamberlain'*

ten p. m . thus defying the statutes." 
The police official then handed us' a 
big yellow envelope, into which we 
were ordered to insert the document. 
After which we were taken to an ad
joining building, where we were lodged 
In a cell along with several other cur- 
fewges, principally Mexican Indians. 
ThU was the foul and Infected Jail of 
which our guide had spoken before be 
fled

"There must be some way out of 
this hole.” remarked tha doctor. In 
English. Whereupon we were surprised 
to hear one of our .fellow convict* say. 
also In English: ’The senors should 
have dropped some silver in the big 
yellow envelope." So enlightened were 
we by this hint that we summoned 
our gaoler and craved permission "to 
make a correction in the document 
which we had filled out.” The docu-- 
ment was brought—%nd in the big yel
low envelope containing It we each 
dropped a Mexican silver dollar. And 
lo! the police official himself appeared 
and. bowing obsequiously, announced 
that the senors the Americans would 
honor him by allowing two of hia men 
to accompany us to our hotel. And 
such a hotel! It was better than the 
jail, however—just a little better.

Again, hava you ever heard of the 
vanishing river of Mexico? Probably 
not; because, as I haves^id. very few 
Americana know anytTftfig about this 
stranga part o f Mexico. There ia a 
disappearing river in Venezuela—per
haps you’ve hfard of that. But that 
there is In Mexico a river that vanishes 
utterly—dropping, seemingly, straight 
down into tha very bowels of the earth 
ovef the edge of a bottomless abyae— 
of this extraordinary river yon now 
learn for the first time. Mexican en
gineers have long tried—In vala—to 
discover what on earth, or under the. 
earth, becomes of this vanishing river. 
Maybe it reappears on the surface In 
the form of a spring hundreds of miles 
from the point at which It vanishes— 
no one knows. The vanishing river 
vanishes at a point some twenty milea 
from tha silver mining town of Par 
ral, and near that point we capped 
for three days. While we 
camp there occurred an event that 
la It material for a short story that 
might be entitled "The Tragedy of Van-

Silver mines hava

amped 
erf In 
at'had

their annual fiesta—the Fiesta of 
Hundred Days preceding Raster. There 
hare been bull fights and cock mains 
and gambling galore. At one place 
thag gave a bull fight for our benefit. 
It toe*. 1- • •*---««, ♦**•
fighters being amateurs, though heaven 
knows they tried hard enough to kill 
the bull. The fact that they did not 
kill the bull precipitated a mild riot. 
The bull entered the arena, seemed to 
size up the situation as a one-to-slx- 
teen shot, and refused to fight.- Where
upon the populace hissed. And as atlll 
the bull refused to fight, the Mexican 
spectators. Jumped Into the ring and 
attacked the fighters and tha managers. 
The result was that^tbe managers were 
carried off to jail add made eventually 
to pay a heavy fine. For tha Mexican 
govern ment assumes that, In case of 
such a fiasco, tha management not 
having produced tha “goods” as adver
tised. the public baa been swindled.

It’s the same way If you shoot a 
man accidentally in that country. "Ac
cidents" don’t go. The man who did 
the killing la sentenced to be shot, and 
ia shot, precisely at if he had commit
ted murder deliberately aad in cold 
blood. It’s a good law. For since its en
actment murders have decreased won
derfully In Mexico. Often as ws rode 
through the country we could see a 
grave by the wayside, and on i  trse 
bear the grave should be nailed a rude 
wooden cross bearing the name of the 
deceased—Invariably one who bad been 
murdered. There was such a grave and 
such a cross on the site of one of 
our camps. Murders In Mexico are not 
always done h r means of firearms. A 
pistol-shot makes a noise. So your 
bandit usually uses the silent, stealthy 
knife. And what “Jack the Rlppera” 
they are! Our guide, young Sharp, 
told us many a harrowing tale of how 
the nnwary stranger la lured to the 
edge of a village and there quietly 
knifed to death for the money that may 
be found upon him, or for hts mere 
sombrera. or even for looking too ad
miringly upon some pretty senorlta or 
senors. Sharp told us. too, of the very 
recent murder of the moat wonderful 
roper Mexico haa ever known. That 
genius of the lariat could alt astride 
hia horse and. going at a gallop, jump 
horse and rldsr through a big rope-loop 
as easily as a tittle girl "juteps rope" 
on the sidewalk of a village'street. One 
day he beat a fellow-roper in an ex
hibition. The next day the body of 
the famous roper was found on tha 
edge of the village, containing more

The Most Sensational

FURNITURE' SALE
Ot QIC Afc,

,  0 * * m  Wrldmw. R p rll  » # » * .  frnr Tmm 
n*y< Only, « (  H . W A D D E L L 'S  
M mmmmth PmrnUmrm a n d  Cmrpmt

H O U S T O N , T E X A S . . .

$200,000 worth of furniture and car- 
pets of the most dependable kind, to be 
distributed Into the home* of-the people 
by H. WADDELL, TEXAS’ GREAT
EST FURNITURE DEALER, In TEN 
DAY8, beginning FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 
at i  a. m.

R E M O D E L IN G  S O O N  T O  B E G IN
The contractors will soon begin/work 
on our building, necessitating the 
clearance of our entire third floor. In 
order that this may ba done at once. 
We will Inaugurate TEN DAYS of the 
greatest underselling ever put Into 
operation In the Smith.- Our entire 
$200,000 stock of furniture 'and can • 
pets at the mercy of the people for 
TEN DAYS. This sale will he of the 
greatest Importance to the people for 
a radius of over 200 nvllee, and will 
be t4ie greatest sale that was ever at
tempted in the furniture business ia 
Texag, involving thousands upon thou
sands of dollars. It will, therefore, 
convey to you some Idea of the mar
velous bargains we are going to place 
on sale for TEN DAYS, beginning FRI
DAY. APRIL 28, at 9 a. m.

Our bulldipg la now cloeed to re
mark and re-arrange our Immense 
stock, and will open FRIDAY, APRIL 
28, at 9 o’clock.

H . W A D D E L L ’S
Mammoth Fnraitnr* and Carpat R oom , 
to r . Fralrio and Fannin SU , Honatoa.

The beat and greatest values In fur
niture and carpets, sure you In the 
face! The Important question la. cab 
you, dare you, in justice to yourself, 
overlook a chance like Ihla to save at 
least 60 per cent on your purchases?

A  S A L E  W IT H O U T  A P A R A L L E L—— - ------ — - —- I«mm) amt* OfS WV SMWWV oao o q y-------  • - - -  T*TTIWTTr«M-^
myriads of mystifying bargains ever 
gathered under one roof await your 
Inspection. PRICE WONDERS THAT 
BEGGAR DESCRIPTION AND STAG
GER BELIEF! -
All wool Art Square#, 9x12 feet, value*
up to $12.00,
sale price »••*,...»«•.•••••«»• $?»9B  
$25.00 quarter-aawed oak Extension 
Dining Tables,
Remodeling sale p r ic e ............ ^ 1 0 .7 0
$10.00 solid oak Buffet, highly polished 
finished Golden,
Remodeling sale p r ice ................ $ 7 .2 0
$80.00 Buffet of birch, mahogany fin
ish, Remodeling
sale prloe .$ 1 5 .0 0
18.00 Kitchen Cupboard, three feel 
wide, 6 feet high.
Remodeling sale p r ice ................ | 3 .» 5
$1.25 Brussels Net Lace Curtains, three
yards long, 46 Inches wide,
sale price *••««...••*• ••••••••»• TO®
$30.00 Mission Bookcases, finished in 
forest green.
Remodeling eale price ............ $110.00
$35.00 Child’s Rattan Bed. finest qual
ity, Remodeling
sale price . a * . * . . . . . . . , , . . . . .$ 1 5 ,0 0
$1.00 solid oak dining room Chairs, 
cane seat. Remodeling
sale p r ice .....................   SO®
100 Beds and Dressers, well finished, 
hardwood; dressers alone worth $10; 
Remodeling sale price,
for the two pieces ...................   6 0 .0 0
$50.00 Brass Beds, made with double 
bow canopy,
Remodeling sale p r ice .............. 9 2 0 .0 0
$10.00 Hall Seat ot antique oak.
Remodeling sal# price .............. 9 4 .0 5
$12.00 solid oak Ladles’ Dssk, 
polished,
sale price ....................................
$12.00 Chiffonier ot quarter 
oak. Remodeling
sale price ....................................
3-piece Parlor Suite, upholste 
damask, worth $25.00;
Remodeling sale p r ice ............. %•
$17.50 Combination Desk and 
case, Remodeling 
sale price
W d  O a a r a M M  e l l  
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Ever Gallant Washington.
While workmea were unboxing and 

erecting the statue of Prances B. Wil
lard In Statuary hall of the capitol at 
Washington they found It necessary 
to move the statue of George Wash
ington several feet. Thus a place was 
amde for the first statue of a woman 
in* that hall. A bystander lamented 
such an Invasion as one of the Inev
itable results when woman's rights 
have sway. “Tut. tut!** exclaimed 
Congressman William Alden Smith of 
Michigan, who was passing. “ It only 
illustrates the great oourteay of the 
father of his country. It dominates 
even his marble effigy.’ -^Chicago 
Chronicle.

the Back Aches and Bladder 
Men Bet In, Get at the Cause.
t make the mistake of believing 
Mm  and bladder Ills to be local 
ts. Get at the cause and cure 

the kidneys. Use 
I>>»* » Kidney  
Pills, which have 
cured thousands. 

L k  C L a j  Captain S. D. 
IP** iMh M  Hunter, of En- 

gtno No 14. i’ Itts 
-burg. Pa. Eire 

%  L>

Wylie . a v e n u e ,  
WBr says- 

ms three years ago that I used 
Kidney Pills for an attack of 
trouble that was mostly back 

na they fixed me up ftae. There 
aslatake about that, and if I 
ewer be troubled again 1 would

mm

i
would 
what

by all dealers. Price SO 
Foater Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N.Y.

t "Devil's currency” was the 
given by the New Engenders 

i waumpum which the Dntch set- 
in kjanhattau and New Nether- 
adopted as their currency from

Aliens aa Public Charges.
ktton inspectors have report- 

te Washington that almshouses, 
for orphans and other charita- 

institutions In nearly evary state 
[Be aaioa fcare a large percentage 
H d h  Who are sent to tnis coun- 

they receive better treat- 
than in similar places la

several feet. Thus a piece was 
first statue of a woman 
A bystander lamented 

invasion M one of the Inev-
righte 

exclaimed

the
It dominates

Rev. Mr. Johnson—De choir will 
now render dat beautiful hyma, “Oh! 
For a Thousand Tongues To Sing." 
an’ while dey i n  rending It de con
gregation will Jlne in grateful prayc 
dat de aforesaid choir haln't got but 
one tongue apiece!—Puck.

There were more than 650 applica
tions recently for a berth as eight 
porter at a London workhouse.

TORTURING HUMOUR.

Bcdy a Mass of Bores—Trsatsd by 
Three Doctors but Grew Worse 

—Cured by Cuticura for 73c.

“ My little daughter was a mass of 
sort's all over her body. Her face 
was eaten away, and her ears looked 
as if they would drop off. I called In 
three doctors, but she grew worse. 
Neighbors advised Cuticura, and be
fore 1 had used half of the cake of 
soap and box of ointment the sores

A LIFE ALWAYS THREATENED BY 
NERV0U8 PROSTRATION.

•m  Who Broke Down from SI* Tran of 
Overwork Tolls How Ska Itacopod 

Misery of Enforced ldlcaraa.
" I  had been teaching in tha city 

schools steadily for six years,"sski Miss 
James, whose recent return to the work 
from which she was driven by uervous 
collapse has attracted attention. “ They 
were greetly overcrowded, especially in 
the primary department of which I l»nd 
charge, and I had been doing the work 
of two teachers. The strain was too 
much for my nerves and two years ago 
the crisis came.

•* I was prostrated mentally nu«l phy
sically, sent in my resignation ami uevor 
expected to be able to resume work. It 
seemed to me then that I was tho most 
miserable womau on earth. I was tor- 
tured by nervous headaches, worn ont by 
iuability to sleep, and had so little 
Mood that I was as white as chalk.

"After my active life, it was hard to 
bear idleness, aud terribly discouraging 
to keep paying oat the savings of years 
for medicines which did me uo good."

"How did you get back your h-alt li ?"
"A  bare chance and a lot of faith led 

me to a cure. After I had suffered for 
many mouths, aud when I wgs on the 
very verge of despair, I happened to read 
an account of some cures effected by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The state
ments were so couviuriug that I some* 
how felt assured that these pills would 
help me. Most people, I thiuk, buy ouly 
one box for a trial, but I purchased six

The Cheerful Idiot.
"What's the difference,” began the 

Cheerful Idiot, Just as everybody 
pushed back his chair from the 
bosrdicg house table, “ what’s the dif
ference between a postage stamp and 
s toper?**

Presently, nqflng every one else 
had left tho room, he emptied the 
preserve Jar on his plate and mum
bled. with his mouth full:

“ One you lick to stick er’ and the 
other one'stlcks to liquor. Ha ha, l.a 
ha!”—Baltimore American.

Mixed His Routs-

Dyspepsia of Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS AGONY
Ctustd by (Jtsrlna Dlsordsrs and Carad by 

L)CU t. Plskhams Vegetable Compound
A great many women suffer with a 

form of indigestion or dyspepsia which 
does not seem to yield to ordinary treat- 
meat. While the symptoms seem to ha 
similar to those of ordinary indlgee* 
tion. yet the medicines universally pre
scribed do not seem to restore the pa
tient's normal condition.

Mrs. Pin Wham claims that there is a 
kind of dyspepsia that la caused by a 
derangement of the female organism.
a*i<l which, while it causes a disturb
ance similar to ordinary indigestion, 
cannot be relieved without a medicine 
which not only acts as a stomach toole. 
but has peculiar uterine-tonic effects

had all healed, and my little onc’L«e>boxee at once, and when I had used. 1.1.  we /, 1 as• mm m nmmr.Knrtir sL------- t _____I__x__ i __v« __% I__ s . _skia was as clear as a new-born 
babe's 1 would not be without Cutt- 

j cars again If It cost five dollars, In
stead of seventy-fire cents, which is 

1 all it cost us to cure our baby. Mrs. 
In believes that it has ona- O. J. Steese. 701 Coburn St.. Akron, 

o f  the 100.000 Japanese now in Ohio.”

Jape In California.

in aonatry. In 18SO there were 
$F eighty six Japanese in the state. 
Baa the war is over there ia likely 
he a rush of Japanese immigrants

Mis Origin.
By Coaling—Have you heard 
my family tree?

Snapely—No. hut I always 
that you came from the hack- 

io News «

this

■

to

The Great Detective, 
ck Holmes solves another piys- 

the Sunday World next Sunday 
m  aeries. A complete Conan 
Sherlock Holmes sfory every 

If yon cannot get paper from 
seed five cents to The

Park Row, New York.%. _
A Heavy Fine.

sr the Elkins law, any railroad 
which pays rebates in any 

er say shipper who accepts 
la liable to a fine of from fl.OBO 

, upon conviction. It also 
the carrying of freight at 
the published tariffs. The

------ dmUUUHUVibB wwmws.ee.v*. —
to detect and prosecute 

dl this statute. President 
the Commission states that 
law was passed, rebate par

es rare aa forgery.

Starfish are the principal enemies 
I of oyster beds. It is estimated - by 
: the fish commission of the United 
j states that they do damage to the ex- 
I tent of $850,000 annually to American 
| oyster beds. . .

The Timely Time. \
Last Spring our entire family took 

n few weeks' course of Simmons' Bar- 
| sapsrilia and its effects were extreme
ly gratifying. We enjoyed belter 

| health all Summer than usual, which 
| wo attribute to Its timely use.

Very gratefully yours.
' Samuel Hinton.

De Kalb, Mias.

them up, I was indeed well aud bad uo 
deed of more medicine.

"Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills enriched my 
thin blood, gave me back my sleep, re
stored my appetite, gave mu strength to 
walk loug distance* without fatigue, in 
fact Breed me from all my numerous ail
ments. 1 have already taught fur several 
months, aud I cannot any enough in 
praiae of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills."

Miss Margaret M. James is now living 
at No. I$S Olay street, Dayton, Ohio. 
Many of her fellow teachers have also 
used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aud are 
sathusiastic about their merits. Sound 
digestion, strength, ambition, aud cl

Aa proof of this theory w« call at
tention to the case of Mrs. Maggie 
Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who waa 
completely cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable Compound after every
thing else bad failed. She writes:

“ tor  two years I suffered with dyspepsia 
whh-h so degenerated my entire system that I

ful spirits quickly follow their use. They 
sold iu every drug store

world.
ia the

Of tha 9.804,000 negroes in the Unit
ed States, 77 per cent work in the 
fields.

Try One Package.
If “Defiance Starch" does not please 

you, return it to your dealer. If It 
dors you get one-third more for the 
same money. It will give you satis
faction. and will not stick to the Iron.

Lees sleep la necessary as age ad-• a *Vaea l« tA««ARAf| BV.
penditure of physical and mental en
ergy. Extreme old age. practically a 
recond childhood, reverts to the Infun 
tile habit pf frequent slumber.

was recently called 
an action brought 
who was a grand

Bou&keeper should know 
will buy Defiance Cold 
for laundry use they will 

only time, because It never 
tha iron, hut because each j Torn fun's Fawny run tsr soestiMUaa.

U ,“  )* *w*rtr Berlin has about 800 miles of pared
Ue all other Cold Water j gtreets. The total labor cost of street 

put up in 8-4-pound pack- . Iagt ymr WM only $529,000
the price is the same. 1$ | __________________

De Your Clothes Look Yellow?
________ _____ _ _ Then use Defiance Starch. It will

your grocer tries to sell you a them white— 14 os. for 10 cents.

In the year 18 Augustus, emperor of 
Rome, signed his wll'. bequeathing, 
to the Roman people 40.000.000 sester
ces, about $1,600,000. and divorced the 
two Julias, his daughter and grand- 
daughter, from his sepulcher. It eras 
written upon two skins of parchment.

Stands Head.
There Is something sheet Hunt's 

Lightning Oil that ao other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
It la surely the best. It does all you 
recommend It for. and more. For 
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, aches, 
and pains, it has no equal on earth. It 
stands bead on my medicine shell 

very ttuiy }u*i».
T. J. Brownlow, 

Livingston, Tcnn.

Don't worry about your health. 
Keep in good condition and get as 
much fresh air as yob can. People 
who'are always puttering over them 
selves are like misers—they don't en
joy what they have.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, but also because of 
superior quality.

again, because Defiance 
free from all injurious chem

it Is because he has 
hand which he wishes to 

before be puts In Defiance, 
that Defiance Starch has 

every package In large let- 
figures “ 1$ ors." Demand 

«nd save much time and 
id the annoyance af tha iron 

Defiance never stick*.

It takes a woman to smile down tho
torture of her heart.

advice of a great American' 
on the subject of borrow- 

the point. He says: “ Never 
unless you can see your way 
tha principal, the Interest, and 

A profit”

Nsrvous School Children.
Statistics gathered by various 

School Boards, show that a large per
centage of school children suffer from 
different forms of nervousness, mild 
or exaggersted. Some showed a ten
dency to melancholy. Others mental 
depression, and many the nervous 
twitch Inge of mild chorea, or St. Vltue’ 
dance Moat of theee trouble# can be 
overcome by proper*food, sufficient 
sleep and Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) 
Syrup Pepsin It ia a universal chil
dren's medicine, because, If good fowl 
is eaten, it insure# that the food te 
properly digested ihd indlgestton and 
nerve poisons properly thrown out. 
It ia pleasant to take, and safe aad 
sure in results. Try it  Sold by all 
druggists at 50c and $1.00. Money 
hack If It falls.

81r Edwin Landseer hsd promised 
to send a picture in time for the 
spring exhibition of 1845 at the Brit
ish institution, and did not commence 
until the day previous *o the opening. 
In twenty-four hours he painted "The 
Calalted's Per a.”

Plausible Pete—"I wasn't always 
thus, kind lady.’*

The Cook—"No; you were lame in 
the other foot when you called here 
day before yesterday." I

Watching for a Sure Sign. 
"Those two men talking together 

aver there are worth a good many 
mililoas between them.'*

“Which ia the richer?"
“ I don't know, positively, but watch 

:he bishop, who's going to speak tr 
them “

“ Why?"
"Sec which one he shakes handy 

with first "—Life.

The Amateur s Blunder.
"Now," chortled the amateur Sh«*r- 

lock to his lady partner, “it is easy 
to see that gentleman yonder ia uot 
married.”

“ Pray, bow can you tell?”
“By his neglected air, his frowsy 

appearance. No woman would let a 
man go about llkp that. His coat 
lacks two buttons, you perceive, and 
he is not brushed.”

*■ Still." said the lady, “ he ts mar 
rted."

“ You know him then?"
” 1 am his wife."—Philadelphia Bui

let In.

Cruelty to Animate.
M«Noyee—“Yc«t kaow t h a t __

learning to play the cornet.”
Pjackson—“ Yes, I've heard about'

it.”
McNoyes—“ Well, my landlord said 

I disturbed people and I'd havs to 
move. So I rented a room above a 
livery stable."

Pjackson—“Get along all right 
there?”

McNoyea—“ No; I waa arrested by 
an officer of the S. P. C. A.”—Cleve
land Leader.

Never Fall#.
There ia one remedy, and only one 

I have ever found, to cure without fall 
such trouble# la my family aa Eczema, 
Ringworm, and all others of an Itch
ing character. That remedy ia Hunt's f  
Cure. We always use It and It never 
falls. W. M. Christian,

Rutherford, Tenn.

Rural.

“ Society women.” s*ys a doctor, “ de- 
rote an enormous amount of time to 
the cultivation of health and beauty; 
but if they did not tax# ail this car* 
they would look eld at thirty."

m
w. l.

UtiM «■ SiIf
JK MfsrM.

1 brmuar-

W. L.

I W l i . t k u t k i S r i w I  altn* mall «r.l»r
• iW iht  world. !<• i m iM i  ta not *  St
• J* B*h W W  liw ttl IlIh lB. 

aim  furtHat lafoam aU an. w rW r/sr Cal «!■>»«  g  Sprmp .11*f «

Al&b&stine----- -
Your 
Walls

First Bug—What 
Second Bug—Jest 

tie underbrush.

harvesting, 81?
out a lit-

The “ marriage collar" ao many hus* 
rear ia, naturally, one of the 

down" variety.
i- ..—

Suspicious.
Josh—It says In this here ftitanclsl 

.-sport that the banks gained two mil- { 
lions from *he Sub-Treasury

The most desirable thing ia wall 
covering is opacity (covering power). 
Nest to that is ease ot application, 
la both of 
pre-eminent. Then there are other 
points—the firmness, tha perman- 

tbe binding qualities, aad it is 
mixed with clear, pare water, 

ia not dependent on 
te smeliey glue to t 

the wall, it is aa Alabaster cement 
that sets oath# wall. It is the purest, 
the nicest, the best wall 
made. The most beautiful color 
effects, the most beautiful color 
schemes, the moat beautiful designs 
are possible in Alsbesbee.

ALABAST1N* is sperlsttr suitable forWrite

then

ID I

» B W B I In the neighborhood of the town ot 
eleoim In Australia there Is a gold 
Ins which has been worked for ssv 
al years by one tingle family, con 
sting of father and mother, two girls 
>d six boy a. The net profli. of this eh? WonderD o c k .Hlra whatWhen Yeu Buy Starch they've been playin'of

on It. .sell it. If yours 
sand we ll
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" M O e  3\ m
To always give you a 
little more for your 
money than you can 
secure elsewhere. If 
we please you, tell
others; if not, tell us.*

SMITH & FRENCH 

DRUG CO-

(

Cera for Sale.

Mayea A Moore have slip-shuck 
corn for sale at 50 cents a bushel. 
Apply at First National bank.

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the 20th Cen
tury fountain at

Smith & French Drug Co’s.

The U. D. C. will hold its next 
meeting with Mrs. H. F. Crad
dock. All members and any 
others interested are invited to lie 
present.

Don’t lie worried with your 
neightiors’ flies. Screen doors and 
windows will prevent' this. For 
sale at the Lumlter Yard, T. B- 
Deupree, manager.

Mrs. A. LeGory and daughter. 
Miss Horten*?, left Wednesday 
afternoon for San Antonio where 
they will remain for about three 
weeks.

2 » o c & \  •

Take your beeswax to the Big 
Store.

W. J. Wood 
Galveston.

Home ground 
Lewis A Co’s.

spent Sunday at

meal at Billy

A little money buys a whole lot 
at Big Store.

The Big Store is fully equipped 
to serve everybody.

The “ Big Store’s”  furniture 
prices are the lowest.

See window No. 3—Big Store— 
shoes, slippers—latest.

“ Bargain sale. Prices so en
ticing at the Big Store.”

King's Improved Cotton Seed 
for sale at the “ Big Store.”

People, Hamorous and happy- 
bargains satisfy at “ Big Store.”

J. D. Friend ba« been quite ill 
at bis borne for the past week.

The best cultivators on earth 
are the onee for sale at the Big 
Store.

Fresh crackers, 
wafers, all kinds, at
A  Co’s.

A saving of dollars every year
h v  l u i V i n # v  w o n *» le r A o a s w a e  a #  i is * .W W '*■ -V*. w* s*
Big Store.

Mike Younas Has Always
Fancy groceries, confection

eries, fresh vegetables—tomatoes, 
cauliflower and asparagus. All 
fuits, nuts, etc. Phone No. 50.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Croft of 
Albion, Ind., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Wootters. 
Mrs. Croft is a cousin of Mrs. 
Wootters.

Crockett manufactured cigars 
will beyput on the local market by 
the first o f May, so we are inform 
ed by Mr. J. A. Blohni, factory 
manager.

8. M. Gardner of Wecbes, J. 
M. Pelham of Grapeland and R. 
L. Douglass of Ratcliff are among 
those remembering the Courier 
since last issue.

El Caney Ashing club roceived 
twenty-two bullfrogs, eleven male 
and eleven female, from Houston 
Monday, which will be put in the 
club’s lake north of town.

cakes sod
Billy Lewis

Misses Ethel and Frances W oot
ters are at Lufkin this week, 
where they will participate in the 
marriage uf Miss Archie Denman 
to D. C. Hucherson.

Watted
Good farm hand to work on 

farm and ranch. Must be a reli
able man and kind to gentle stock. 
Address Hilldene Ranch,
3t Deepwater, Texas.

Just received a shipment o f 
screen doors and windows at the 
Lumber Yard.

Dry Bates Watted.
J. C. Lansford will (my you 274c 

|x>r hundred pounds for dry bones.

Quantity and quality is what 
you get when you buy Pleasant 
Cup Coffee from Billy Lewis A Co.

Delightful, short trips to the 
land of comfort to those who wear 
Walk Easy shoes. “ Big Store”  
only.

Foley’s Kidney Cure makes 
kidneys and bladder right. Don’ t 
delay taking. Smith A French 
Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Wetzel were 
here Saturday evening to.... attend 
the reception at Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F. Moore's.

Compressed rolled oats put up 
in air tight cans—absolutely im
possible for weevils to get in them 
—at Billy Lewis A  Co’s.

Brown Leghorn eggs for batch 
ing purposes for sale at Daniel A  
Burton’s; also Brown Leghorn 
chicken*—the best standard. 4t

V .....A UUi . t  I *  « • •• •
u u m u vm ii i u t u t c  is  u tv r i j

Walker King and son, John, 
went down to Galveston Saturday 
to see Mrs. King who has been a 
patient o f Sealey hospital for two 
weeks or more. Mrs. King was 
able to return with them Tuesday 
afternoon and is now at home.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Pemberton 
arrived last week from Auxvasse, 
Mo., and will make Crockett their 
home in the future. Dr. Pem
berton is a brother-in-law of our 
fellow townsman, Mr. Winfield 
Potts, and comes well recom
mended.

News reached Crockett last 
week of the death o f Florne, the 
youngest daughter o f Rev. and 
Mrs. J. A. Howard, at Del Rio, 
where the family had gone for 
the health of the little girl. The 
family have many friends here 
who mourn with them in their 
loss.

One would think, after attend
ing the school closing exercises at 
the Methodist church last week, 
that there could be no flowers left 
in Crockett. But a drive over the 
city reveals the fact that those 
used as bouquets for the sweet 
girl graduates, and with which 
they were loaded down, can not be 
missed from the yards.

Jtry Commission.
District Judge Gardner- has 

appointed the following as a jury 
commission: J. E. Downes of 
Crockett, J. R. Richards o f Grape- 
land and W. B. Cochran of Love- 
lady. The commission met Mon
day afternoon, and will select 
grand and petit jurors for the 
next term of the district court.

Gleawssd Cemetery Association

The ladies o f Glen wood Ceme
tery Association are requested to 
meet at music room Public School 
building, Tuesday, May 2nd, at 
4 P. M. Attendance o f members 
and all interested in cemetery 
sjtevially requested.

Mrs. D. A. Nunn, 
Pres. Glen wood Association.

m

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kennedy 
and Miss Jo McTavish of Kennard 
took the train here for Houatoo 
Saturday, returning Monday.

Prevent sickness and save 
money. Boy your screen doors 
and windows at the Lumber Yard.

T . R. Deupree, Manager.

Before

be what you make it. Buy your 
groceries from F. P. Parker at 
the New Grocery Store and the 
money you save will insure you a 
competence.

Appropriate Easter services 
were observed at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning. Special 
music was had tor the occasion, 
a quartet of female voices being a 
leading feature.

Every housewife is particular 
about what she serves on the table 
and no grocer is more particular 
about wbnt he supplies for the 
table than F. P. Parker at the 
New Grocery Store.

Miss Albertine Aldrich left 
Tuesday evening for Galveston 
where she will take passage on 
the Mallory line for New York to 
take a post graduate course. She 
expects to be absent until August

CkiMrea's latertalameat.
The Juvenile Missionary Society 

under the superintendency of 
Mrs. Sears will give an entertain
ment at the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening, May 7tb, to 
which the public is invited.

Mr. E. A. Kocher will leave 
,thui week for North Dakota 
where he will be engagedin soil

Money to Loan.
V s  B a y  and Sail Raal Eatata.

List Y o u r Land With Us.
Flra Insurance Written In Bast Com panies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H !
O f M c *  O v e r  J .  B .  M o n k ’ s  S t o r s .

A SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST.

The Courier Makes Another Liberal 

Offer to the Industrioas Boys 

and Girls of the Coanty.

survey work and will be in charge. 
He baa been assisting Mr. W . T. 
Garter in that work here, the field 
work of which is about finished. 
Mr. Carter will be here for sever
al weeks yet before the work is

M. P. Jensen has returned from 
a visit to bis old haunts around 
Henning and Fergus Falls, Minn. 
He says he found the weather up
there »till e«M «nd that, on hi«
return he is more firmly impressed 
with tho beauties of this section 
than ever. He says the people 
made many inquiries about this 
section and that he had only one 
answer tor them all—that as a 
general farming and fruit country 
it is unsurpassed.

Community Schools.

On the first Saturday in May, 
or rm soon thereafter as practica
ble, all community schools in 
Houston county will organize for 
the school year 1905 and 1906, 
and make report to the county 
judge of said organization. On 
the date of organization three 
trustees shall be elected and 
report thereof made to county 
judgfe. Respectfully,

Porter Newman, Co. Judge.

The Courier is going to offer 
two scholarships, each in a different 
college, that ought to appeal to 
every mau and woman in Houston 
county. Beginning May 1 and 
continuing to and including June 
30 any and every one paying 
money on subscription to the 
Courier will he entitled to cast a 
certain number o f votes for some 
young man or young woman to 
receive one o f the two scholarships 
free. Each cent paid in will rep
resent a vote and money paid on 
back subscriptions will count the 
same as that paid on new sob 
scriptions, except where accounts 
have been placed in the hands 6t 
collectors. Those paying back 
dues to collectors will not be en
titled to votes, for the reason that 
a large per cent thus collected 
goes to the collector. With this 
exception, every dollar paid to the 
Courier or to any one for the 
Courier to be placed to the credit 
o f a subscription whether for time 
past or in advance will entitle the 
payer to cast 100 votes for any 
young man or young woman he 
may desire. Fifty cents will get 
50 votes and 25 cent 25 voles. 
Single copies of the Courier will 
be sold for 5 cents and will en
title the buyer to & votes. At the 
end o f the two months the young 
man or young woman receiving 
the highest number o f voles will 
be entitled to choice o f tho two 
scholarships and the one receiving 
the second highest will bo entitled 
to me remaining scholarship. 
These scholarships are good for 
full and unlimited courses in either 
short hand or book keeping in two 
of the best business colleges of 
the state and should be taken ad
vantage of. They can be used at 
any time, are transferable, and 
are valued at $40 each. This 
contest will lie one of merit, and 
will afford the boys and girls o f 
the county a chance to help them
selves as well as the Courier by 
doing a little soliciting among 
their friends and neighbors. 
Every cent sent in by them on 
any subscription, whether new 
or old, will be placed to their 
credit. -« The votes will be counted 
and published each week. The 
Courier expects to see interest 
manifested from the beginning 
and the result eagerly watched.

Waterworks Meeting.
Persuant to call o f tho mayor, 

a meeting o f the citizens o f Crock
ett to discuss the waterworks 
question was held at the court 
house Monday afternoon, April 
22, 1905. After thorough discus
sion the following motion, made 
by Hon. J. W. Madden, was car
ried:

Motion—It is the sense of this 
meeting that the city o f  Crockett 
should have waterworks, and that 
the city council investigate same 
fully for the purpose o f calling an 
election for that purpose.

Motioned and carried that the 
mayor appoint a committee of 
two, one from city council and 
one citizen, to go to Huntsville 
and Palestine to investigate the 
question o f cost, etc., pertaining 
to waterworks.

Joe Adams wafe appointed to 
take the matter up with the attor
ney general relative to the legal
ity o f the city issuing bonds for 
the purpose o f waterworks.

Motion carried that the mayor 
call a mass meeting o f the citisens 
to meet with city council in May 
for the purpose o f beano? reports 
o f committees as to estimates 
o f cost, etc., o f building water
works and to further consider the 
matter ofYalling an election.

Adjourned.
M. Bromberg. J r. ,

Secretary.
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The presentation o f thirteen 
diplomas to as many graduates and 
the delivery of an address to them 
by Hon. T. M. Campbell of Pales
t in e !
public schools Thursday eveningl 
at the Methodist church. Mr.l 
Campbell’s address was to the 
point and well received. The
graduating class was composed of 
eleven young ladies and two young 
men, who acquitted themselves in 
a very creditable manner, reflect
ing credit on both themselves and 
teachers. The program as pub
lished in the last issue o f the 
Courier was carried out.

Foley’s Honey and Tar contains 
opiates,

HEALTH IS  YOUTH.
Disease and Sickness Bring Old Age 

Herbine, taken every morning 
marked the closing o f the [-before breakfast, will keep you in

robust health, fit you to ward off 
disease. It cures constipation, 
billiousness, dyspepsia, fever, 
skin, liver and kidney complaints. 
It-pbrifies the blood and clears the 
oomplexion. Mrs. D. W. Smith, 
Whitney, Texas, writes April 8. 
1902: “ I have used Herbine, and 
find it the best medicine for con
stipation and liver troubles. It 
does all you claim for it 
highly recommend I t ” 
bottle. Sold by Smith A  French 
Drug Co.

A bad back is alwa;
Bad at night

comes.**
.In a l act KoH m  Lha

Ever try Doan’s Kidney Pills for
its?

Know they cure backache— cure 
every kidney ill ?

If you dou’t, some people do. 
Read a case o f it:
Mrs. A. Sanderson, o f Galves

ton Island, says: “ I  had kidney 
complaint off end on for* nearly 
three years, and it could only at 
times be described as excruciating 
torture. To stoop or raise after 
stooping hurt severely and I  could 
scarcely refrain from yelling. It 
was bard for me to go up or down 
stairs or even to lift a light bucket 
of water. It was always worse in 
damp and wet weather, or if  I 
caught cold. I wore mustard

El asters and tried home remedies, 
ut never found anything to give 

permanent relief until I got Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. 1 felt their direct 
effect on my kidneys the very 
first night, and in less than a 
week’s time the pain in my back 
disappeared. A  friend o f mine 
was also benefitted by using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I never 
met with such a prompt, reliable 
and effective remedy.”  t 

For sale by all dealers. Price, 
50 cents. Foster Milburn Oo., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’i 
and take no other.

The and
bladder diseases is

A Dandy for Burns.
Dr. Bergin, Pane, Ills., writes: 

“ I have used Ballard’s Snow Lint 
ment; always recommended it to 
my friends, as I am confident there 
is no better made. ‘ It is a dandy
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A warm welcome awaits.each anti every one who comes to the Big 
Store’s 15-Days Bargain Sale, commencing April 26. Our stock is 
too large to quote the :

M a n y  B a r g a i n s
, *--? ~

that we have to offer you. Suffice it to say that we will not be 
undersold on anything, but on the other hand we promise to sell you

than any firm in Crockett. Come to our store and feel at home, and 
while there price some of our many bargains and we feel sure you 
will avail yourself of some of the

Good Values
By so doing you will go hpme a well pleased customer and tell the 
good news to your neighbors. Your money refunded if anything 
should prove unsatisfactory (except cut goods.) •

Yours that sells for less,

Shivers

T H E  C O U R I E R .

W. W. Aikkk, - Editor and Proprietor
...........................  l ■ ■

faklisfcer’t Notice.

Our citizens have the material 
right at their doors for making 
good and hard roadways. All it 
takes is clay and gravel, a little 
energy and some money.

More progress has been made 
in Crockett in the matter of

pts and sidewalks during the 
year than during all time 

fore. Let the good work pro
ceed.

W ork has been carried to the 
street leading to the depot, and 
that street is now being graded 
and made hard with the use of 

and gravel. The public will 
be glad when this work is carried 
to other streets.

Crockett now has hard streets 
where a year ago there were beds 
of sand. The change has been 
brought about by the use of clay 
and gravel. These streets have 
stood the test of an unusually 
hard and wet season and have not 
a rut in them. -

Mr. Fisher, one of the Illinois 
an owning a fine home

___  orchard near Crockett, and
who has gone on a business trip 
to Joliet, will, we are informed, 
bring down a fine automobile 
with him on his return. J h is  will 
be the first automobile to reach 
Crockett/ It ia expected that 
others will follow when the roads 
are improved and made hard.

While there has been much im
provement, there is still room for 
mnch more in the matter of side
walks for the town. In many 
places where fences have been 
moved in, the walks have been 
left uneven and dangerous. But 
those setting back their yard 
fences to make room for side
walks deserve that much credit, y i i iu u iu m u iiu a i iU iu u iU i iU iU iu u iu u u iu a ia i ih a m iiu m iU ii ia iU i iU iu a m A U ii ia u iU iu a i4i i a i iU i i iu u a u i iu a i iu
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The Crockett cigar factory is go
ing slow until it can get Crockett 
tobacco. It is now working up 
W illis tobacco into cigars which 
will be put on the market as a 
W illis product. They are of a 
high grade, but the Crockett to
bacco is pronounced even better 
than that grown at Willis. The 
crop grown here last year under 
government supervision is held in 
storage by the government, and 
while an effort has been made by 
the Crockett Cigar company to 
get hold of it, they have so far 
been unsuccessful. After Jan
uary next the company will have 
plenty of Crockett-grown tobacco 
to make a strictly Crockett cigar 
and they will be so advertised. 
W e do not mean to leave the im
pression that the cigar now being 
made is not up to the standard 
and up to expectations, for it is, 
and even surpasses the standard 

many respects, and par- 
so in points of manufac- 

grade and aroma. But the 
and home-

experience and training. Crock
ett has an advantage over some

i t . . . / :other sections in that/it can grow 
fillers, binders and wrappers for 
cigars, whereas fillers are general
ly confined to certain localities, 
as are likewise and separately 
binders and wrappers.

Crockett product 
ir— is expected

It is highly probable that the 
next meeting of the Texas Tobac
co Growers' association will be 
held at Crockett. In fact, it is a 
foregone conclusion. The asso
ciation was organised at Houston 
last fall with J. A . Blohm, then of 
W illis, now of Crockett, as presi
dent. It has for its membership 
the leading tobacoo promoters of 
the state, and a meeting of this 
association at Crockett would be 
worth something to the town in 
the way of advertising our fine 
tobacco soil, which the county is 
rich in, but which fact is not 
generally known outside of this 
immediate section. Mr. Blohm 
being president, can call the meet
ing wherever and whenever he 

Mr. Biohm’s interests 
are now here and are identified 
with our interests in common. 
W hile this is true, the meeting 
will not be called here purely 
from selfish motives or for what 
might be gained to the town from 

but from generous 
a desire to be hoe- 

hospitality

unless they are permitted to do 
the right thing by the Texas 
Tobacco Growers' assoc is t ion, and 
they feel quite equal to the occa
sion in the matter of entertain
ment. Knowing them and their 
hospitality, the Co u u k r  takes 
the liberty to speak for them. 
The date of the meeting has not 
yet been determined by Mr. 
Blohm and his associates, but the 
Courier can say with reasonable 
assurance that it will be called at 
an early date.

PRODADLE RAILROAD EXTENSION.

Easter* Texas Skswia« Renewed 

Activity Crockett SbssM  

Keep Awake.

W . M. Hinson, in charge of 
the U. S. tobacco work in Texas 
with headquarters at Palestine, 
was in Crockett Thursday looking 
after the progress of the work 
here. He finds a disappointment 
in the acreage here, but finds 
prospects good for a fine crop of 
tobacco on the small acreage. 
Farmers first agreed to grow 
about seventy-five acres in all, but 
this amount has been reduced un
til the requirements of the govern
ment are hardly met. However, he 
says his department is still ready 
and willing to help all farmers 
who show an interest in the work. 
He sees a bright future for 
Houston county in its tobacco 
crop if the industry is properly 
pushed. He has great confidence 
in our soil and climate, and while 
he finds considerable interest 
taken, regrets that there is not

to see

A visit that is significant was 
made to Crockett this week by 
three gentlemen from east of 
us. The fact that three gentlemen 
from east of us should visit us 
does not in itself signify anything, 
for gentlemen frequently come 
from that direction. But the 
fact that these three gentlemen 
should come in the manner in 
which they came does mean some
thing. Tuesday evening there 
arrived at Crockett, travel stained 
and tired, three heads of as many 
departments of the Central Coal 
and Coke company, the parent 
company of the Eastern Texas 
Railroad and the Louisiana and 
Texas Lumber companies. They 
were P. J. McCarthy, civil engi
neer, R. C. McDowell, commis
sary manager, and R. W . Miller, 
traffic manager of the Eastern 
Texas railroad. They came horse
back and had put in the day be
tween Kennard and Crockett. 
When seen at their hotel, Mr. 
Miller said that they had coow 
in over the route surveyed two or 
three years ago by his company 
and were again looking it over. 
He could give out no information 
as to an extension, but the di
rectors had requested him to do

route and consume two or three 
days in doing so. Mr. Miller would 
not say positively, but the Gour- 
irr believes his company is get
ting ready to do something and 
that it is only a question with them 
of routes. They are not in the 
field for nothing. And right here 
the Courjrr would like to say 
to the business men of Crockett, 
and to utter a word of wtrning, 
that our people had better keep 
their eyes open and keep awake or 
something might happen that they 
won't like. Crockett does not 
want to lose this Toad when the 
extension is made. A committee1 - J*
should be appointed to keep in 
touch with the situation and em
powered to act when the oppor
tunity presents itself. Crockett 
does not want to let this road 
cross the I. A  G . N . either south 
or north of us. W e want it right 
here. This road is proposed to 
eventually open up a through 
line between Shreveport and Wa* 
oo, and will be of inestimable 
value to Crockett and Houston 
county in the way of furthering 
industrial development and in the 
addition of taxable wealth. 
Messrs. Miller, McCarthy and 
McDowell left Wednesday at noon 
and expect to reach Kennard by 
Saturday night.
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